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State-Wide Tld B |ti

. m weeks -SePbeew ramiiMing 
SofieTum ber of ihoppinrdaye 

K S irJa tm a s . Say* one writer,

M^/bin whan right a fter W » r

g r a w a s a S i

I g & f t S g j
K $ U m  . tM f o t tw  jfre.tn-U- 
L »i opening o f t h e  Christmas 

| J S i  following Thanksgiving.
a Bat not all ia commerce. Even

too &ort, It i» impoarible to dis- 
cover and , reach all those in need.
I  incidentally, don't cut that 
.(feriitmaa tree if i t  if on state-
S l a n d / ^_  _ ia as .much 
violation as hunting out of seasen.
•  On the-politlcal scene the hoR 
J ,  season already is to u g h 1- 
JJiety. G. 0. P. wheelhorsei

fJm ud at the ballot boxes as the 
hecount results loom nearer. Demo- 
1 5 return the frowns fearlessly,

ointt partisan politics by the
ateboard of w nvasw rsv ~ ~
Michigan, havfag had a  taste of 

is bedded down1—all 
centersr^Af- 

■ter a virtually^ snowless season 
year, operators a re preparing 
w-biggest winter. — — —

It Michigan's automobile industry 
■ ’lors-an interesting variety of 
..aims. While one spokesman Says 

|the business faces fts most uncer- 
jtain year in a decade, another op- 
Itimistically announces the nation’s 
{output will reach 8,000,000 units 
[{or 1950. Reo Motors, Inc., dr 
lUnBing quietly reveals it is on 
[the threshold of its best year. :

it Awards 
iPresentediit
Honor Court

Is

. uuvrf '̂i

EIGHTIETH YEAR—Nn o7
10 Pages This Week-

Squad^
lans

, - Kiwanis--elub^memberr-enteiF
tamed the entire football squad
w h ffe l86® Huigh wi l0?.I» together with the coaches-and cheerleaders.
a t the annual football banquet held 
Monday evening In COhhecm i f w i r  
the  reguiar Kiwanls meeting.

The meeting was held in the so
cial center of the Methodist church

Ted Slane Named 
‘Most Valuable’ as Overflow from Two 
Awards Are Made

season already is fraught with- inrd the Methodist ladies served 
Sdety. G. 0. P. wheelhorses look —
E f t /a t  Wayne-county and hint

* S '"! -it. .  L a l lA i  ItAWAfl

the dinner, Charles Cameron act
ed as master of ceremonies,

John Magierd, assistant football” oDmowtilu iooiOail
coach, spoke of the development 
of the squad, describing the train- 

and:improvement note* 
e rr^ d R a y -L o u th e n

ing an 
playen 
reviewed "the games o T t h e ___
season. He compared the strength 
of, the local team' with, others in 
this area and mentionedThe 
oral [excellence of the Chelsea 
team  ..which

gen-
leli

en wins, one -tie-afid o i#gam f 
lost.

Varsity awards were presented 
to the following: Richard Bareis, 
Robert Bertke, Ted Betts, Charles 
Eder, George Heydlauff, “Leet" 
Hoppe, Gerald Lehman. Donald 
McClear,- Richard -Merkel, Donald 
O’DelL^jlameB .ItobardB, Donald 
Schrader, Theodore Slane, George 
Sweeny, ■ George Winchester and 
Stanley Knickerbocker.

Reserve awards went to Donald

.fir,^Kenneth Gaibreath, .Jerry_Her- 
rick, David Hoffman. John Hum- 
Tnelr Alfred Knickerbocker, Jerry 
Lesser,—Donald Proctor. -Donald 
Rowe,.Duane SatterthwaiteTFrank- 
lin Sweeny, Stanley- Toney, Otto 
Riegger, and Dun M’ _

OT950 <Saptulrt, Doh Sflhradef, 
spoke briefly and introduced the 

captain-elect, Donald 1 Me
Clear.

The' coach then announced that
the

"most valuable” player on the 
Winch*

David-Hoffman, Chelsea Eagle 
IScoutpeceived his Bronze Palm 
[award at the_Boy Scout Court of 
IHonor held Thursday evening a t  
jSlauKn school in Ann Arbor. He
liwardxCeiVed ' m team, and George Winchester, the

th? m0Bt
. roop 25 received awanhMwr-fpf- 
llows: Willianv^bbtf£Tnwt class;
“ rlas Kolb,' first class and three

• * ------  Balmer,
Hafner,

. offman,-James Keezer,
[Richard Leland, Charles Miller.

Mshar, Gary Packard. Paul 
Peber, Eddie Wenk, Hugh wein- 
wg and Glen Weir, second class 
atTn ------ ‘ ' ■—

So s ;R o b e r t  
yer,' Conrad

lings;. Michael Mur 
Alfred- "ten

crit: badges;-RichardSchneideiy 
^airiT}6uglas Schneider, three

y The awards were presented by 
football stars Roger Zatkoff, Leo 
Koceski, arid William Putich, arid 
y Volney Jones, a member of the 
Vashtenaw-Livirigston Boy Scout 
ouncil training committee, and 

0. Nimtz, deputy regional ex* 
icutive.:
The master of ceremonies Thura- 
ay evening was Ralph Keyes, 
Ann Arbor attorney. *

___ ________ said-
y were disappointed because of 

he small turnout of Chelsea par
ti* at the Court of Honor.
Sixteen /families were repre- 
pted by the Boy . Scouts who re

wivec awards bu? a  check of par* 
WM^rticipatioivPiiirtn-—pubficlj 
[• the meeting showed representa* 

of only four families pro* 
Otlifl£...nearby -communftiel

nts
three-fourths “of the par-

Present.

ment.
Thomas Slaughter, fresjiman 

coach at—Western.. Michigan--CoL* 
lege, Kalamazoo, was the princi
pal speaker of the evening. He 
gave_a graphic- description of"the
part athletics play in the-develop- 

f  good citizenship. In a 
athl

ment of

success-and-will-carry-this-lesson- 
irito adult life b j. being coopera-
tive in affairs or the community 
fo r- the best .interests of everyone 
concerned. The players learn, 
Slaughter, said; that just as, there 
are rules and penalties In the

{fames they play, so there are laws 
n“ thecOmmUmty-:which-muBtbe;

respected if penalties are to be 
avoided. '

Color movieB, of one of the foot
ball games played by the Western 
Michigan team concluded the eve- 
hing’s program. _  ;

Grades Now Meet
inSavage^dm t

Twenty-three pupils of the 
sea Vuhfifift\ grf ae® at the 'C ®

JV bus.to the newly- 
reconditioned , Savage school on 
Visel road. Classes began at the 
former rural BchSol on Monday of 
this  ̂week with Mrs. Isabel Eisele 
as teacher. Mrs, EiBele has been 
teaching the overflow from the 
t\vo crowded grades since the be* 

of the achool year,
Ine interior of the building has 

been ^painted and a rgar exit has 
been added to conform with tha 
TiTB marshars regulations. The 
«love, l0 :,1!?6 former .rural 
school bui.lding^was decided-uponl 
by the Board of Education-after 
a the badly overcrowded

Ovc-rcfM’ditig^is geRerar”through-v 
ouV tjhe school but the third and 
fifth grades were hardest hit, ac
cording to school authorities.

N. L. Merkel 
Home Gutted

'lames
The Norbert Merkel home, 146 

Orchard street, was severely dam
aged by . fire, smoke, -and -water- 
early Thursday morning. The-fire, 
of undetermined' origin, was dis
covered shortly after 6 a.m. when 
Mi,-'Mei-kei^Brnelled^sinflk»Htft€r 
he had been awakened '  by the 
alarm clock's ringing.

Mr. Merkel went to the cellar 
door and discovered the basement 
.was, filled with smoke, and im
mediately called the fire depart
ment. . Members of the department 
were on th* scene with their 
equipment in Just* seven minutes.
it was reported. __:__

By, that time
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Baptiste A dopt 
New Constitution.

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

File Incorporation
At a recent meeting of the Chel

sea Baptist, church, held a t  the 
home of Mr., ana Mrs. . John

- “ W iJ}  A ^ i  A p p r o v a l
adopted.

Articles,of Incorporation ara jsl< 
so being filed with the Michigan 
Corporation and Securities Com* 
mission. _ :

Temporary officers are holdin 
office until the annual meetii 
the church which will be hot
first Tuesday in January.

Officers^ elected ;bjr the

S
yot

people of the church io guide t\ 
actlvitieB are as follows: prealdt 
■Robert Schneider;- -vioe-presR'
VVilliam Aldrich; secretary, Ti 
cia- Grindali; treasurer,,, Dor^sld 
Schneider. A program committee 
with Fern WeTlholf as chrirman, 
and Anna Belle Aldrich as vioe*. 
chairman, Will arrange future 
meetings of the group. N;

Gas Company
Will Install
Regulators
" During'the week of Dec. l i ,  the 
Michigan Consolidate Gas cojpjt 
pany will install individual house 
regulators Jn  the homes and in
dustrial plants in that section of 
Chelsea north of the Michigan 
Central railroad tracks, according 
to information released this week 
by. M.,W. McClure, Chelsea branch, 
manager for the company. This is 
being done to improve the gas 
supply in tha t section of the Vii* 
lgge. and the change will S I bo  he! 

ner-portions-of the village.
This particular step will beTac

compli8hed'"now and 'the remain
ing homes in the. village will jbe 
equipped with regulators next 
summer. This section north of the 
tracks is the firat step of a 
$15,000'program  to improve - f t?  
general .aaa;.preaaurfl.aunBly.i»f_th»- 
entfre village. .

.The instaiiation-of-an-individmri 
house regulator permits the com
pany to increase the pressure of 
gas in the distribution m#tns in 
the villaga and the regulator w

School Board

New Election
of Bond Issue for 

_New Grade Building
The . Board of Education of the 

Chelsea Agricultural. Schools de
cided at: their meeting Monday 
^ h t - that--a-p roposal-for-ft -bond 
issue of $258,000 to’ finance the 
building of a 14*room elementary 
school will be submitted to elec
tors of the district on Jan. 23,
^O&L—At - the-same  t ime’ electors' ^uddy-Jbhnsonr- 
will be asked to approve a tax Fete, a ladies’, ------- ...approve
levy of 4,8 mills per year until the 
bond issue is retired.

Other business transacted a t 
Monday’s meeting included the 
granting of a 3154-per-year cost- 
Itt-hiViQK. increase^ in salary to all 
salaried employees of the district.' 
This includes the faculty, the of
fice secretary and the school cus- 
todianr —— ------ -----—— —“ —
7~The cost-of-living increase had 
been requested by a committee 
representing the teachefra a t last

•mi
mg. The increase is only for this 
year and is not a raise in salary. 

TV~waB~explained. 1 -
A  contract was also signed Mon

day engaging Robert Wallace as 
instructor in the speech correction 
program to replace Miss Ruth 
Baker, who held the position last 
year and resigned just befqre 
school opened last fall. The speech 
correction-program is carried on 
jointly with Dexter, Saline and 
Manchester, each Sharj|»g.4W cost 
ton a proportionate basis.

_ *
here Feb. 5 after—recelving^his: 
degree -of-M . S. in the- field of 
speech correction a t the Univer
sity of Michigan a t the end of the 
present semester. He. is..now. a 
part-time teacher a t the U.< of M. 
Speech clinic.

Mr. Wallace's home is at Union
fity r Fa. He_ received^his: B. 

gre e a t Edinboro Teachers’ Gol

entire base
ment was burning furiously and . . , , _  «
Fmok^r fil led ~ the“whole^ house- sures-ior-aH times.

s play
od citizenship. In 

proper athletic program, he said, 
youngsters begin to realize that . . .  . .
good teamwork is a necessity-for -b rought^dei^contro l.-bu t^ the.

such an extept that members of 
the family- had~to- leave by up
stairs windows to avoid suffoca
tion.

The fire in the basement was

Surprises

construction of the building acted 
es-ftuefi;txrdraw the fire up to the

TneirwillrBoon be there to do-their

roof and fires kept breaking out 
and smouldering in* various spots, 
making it neccessary to use large 
amounts of water.
- Damage from' smoke, water and 

fire was expected to reach tho.u-

m

of -Chelsea, <U.ed very sud 
„, aljout 12:80 Sunday night a t 
w home in Detroit.
«1bh« ,̂ ^i». fartily had visited 

In Ann Arbor and Chel- 
,«Awn® tho day and had re- 

early in the evening. 
ho ■ complained of feeling 

. rL’Rted for a while, He col- 
getting up and was 

^hospital.
Gheisea Dec. 7,1906. he 
of Albert and the into 
Koch ElBelo. He at- 

nchoM and grad;

? been a member of tho
; f S \ r̂ n ty  Road Commission 
(u v?.y?Rr« and was employed in 
k .^ / ’wlng department at the 
K hiB death.
' ® ,\es married lit 

Ncoly, who surv
ABBiy, avi

\ i*.VA'h ?5» Jr„ *0 months, ana

" sisters, Mrs. William 
Cj^lsea| Mrs, Eva Spen- 

Miuimk .Olrmingham, and ; Mrs. C etD «0yal of Ann Arbor; and 
P*»l Elwle, of 

ând Leo and Robert, of

were to be held

r fc fw -s jr s w s
» , n Mt  o u -

Shortly before 7 o^lock Mon
day evening Police Officer Frank 
-R eed ' was called to the-Don Boyer 
residence where a young man 
about 19 years old, h^ieved to be 
fl mental natlent, walked into the 
house a n d  made himse f - a r  home, 
sitting down to watch the tele-, 
-vision program—Whefi Boyer asked 
him what he wanted and who he 
was he gave no coherent answer 
although he did* finally give a 
nqme and a Stockbridge addrass. 

He was taken first to the office 
of a  local physician sn4 -tben. toA f in * 'A T b o r^ ^ h e w a a r^okcd
on a  vagrancy charge until an iln- 
vestigatTon could be made, ac 
cording to police reports. ■

Later Monday evening, state 
troopers from tne Ypsll anti .post 
and two detectives ^quested Of
ficer Reed’s help in locating ^ 
man here wanted for questioning 
in regard to a telephone call he 
allegedly placed* to a Mrs. Drowen
a t 1:16 a.m., Sunday.,Although ihe _■ fti♦»avammv. or■

lmbrose L. Eisele 
es Sunday Ni& 
Detroit Home

Ambrose. L. Eisele, a former

a n ^ o r t ^ o ’discover if ho had any 
connection with the disappearanc0 
of Carolyn Drown,' of Stockbridge, 
a .studen t a tW c s te rn M ^ h ig ^  
college in Kalnmazoo. Her body 
w a s  found Sunday, nine miles 
southeast'of Kalamazoo.-; - 

Tho Chelsea man, Ezra Snyier, 
of 106 Park street, was picked up 
a t 11:80 p.m, a t Gie chcJBCftf^ rang

connection with the
ss t .a W w » d" » ^
yesterday. ________
" Darid Etton- wh^-was^recaM

the

with Mr. Eaton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Eaton.

sands of dollars. An apartment-in 
the house had recently been "en
tirely redecorated and furnished. 
It was thought some furniture, 
rags and clothing might be re- 
claimable.
—While the cause of the fire has 
not been officially determinedrfirg 
officials said the fire definitely did 
not begin, in either of the two 
heating plants. The gas furnace 
which heated the apartment, and 
the coal furnace heating the main 
part of the house ,weire-both found 
to -be—H^-perfect—working order,
officials stated after the fire.

More extensive damage was be- 
lieved-to have.been preyented..be- 
cause the outside walls were in-1 
sulated, preventing' a draft which 
could have drawn the fire into 
those partitions.— -  - e . .

Thursday evening, about 5:30, 
tho lire department made another 
quick run, this time to the Wood- 
row Gullett residency at 617 Tay
lor street. Grease in a  pan on the 
stove had c'auhgt fire, but a neigh
bor had succeeded in putting out 
the blaze before firemen arrived.

duces thatr'pressure at tn* homo or 
plftce of businMB.to a satiafacto 
working pressurl for the Vario 
home' appliances. When this entire 
program is .completed in <1951, 
Chelsea will be equipped with a

rx. jKfoxiinately 150 chUdnn, acco; _ 
to a  endtok of ' Ifcat year'g fig^ 

ure». ,The program woa instituted 
here for the nrat time last /ea r.

-When the work o f installing the 
house regulators in that 'section 
north o f  the Michigan Central 
tracks, red cards will be diBtnb- 
uted to the various homed, indi-

work. "If the cannot get
into your home, a  card will be left
so'advising-each-home owner, wid
arrangem ents wilt be made for 
entry on .another occasion. ■

During 1950 the company has 
replaced the foUr-inch high prds-
:surer:line_ which—BuppUes-gas_ta
Dexter and CKelBea\ w ith  a new 
eight-inch high pressure line to 
the western lim its Of the village 
of Dexter and this line is now in 
operation. Th'e renewal of the re 
m aining portion of this four-inch 
Una—from  Dex ter to Chelsea will

ege in his home state and an 
M. degree’from Sampson Radio 

illege at Sampson, N. Y.
The speech correction program

ify the four schools benefits

Yand^rYelde 
Lectures Here

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday for 
Helen M. Hutzel .

Helen M. Hutzel. purchasing 
agent for the Federal Screw Com* 

who had been a patient at
?t ”^ o s ^ ’a‘Mercy* fiospitaj,. Ann

name-was spelled differcntly^ofL ̂ rbor, since September 12, died 
fl?era w ish T to  question h C T  there about 4 o’clock ^Thursday

afternoon. She had last been a t 
her desk at the Sere* company on 
August 18. • , ,  '

Born in Lima township Decem- 
b^~10rl908rshe was a^H urttep  
of Fred and Clara Schalblo Hut

be completed in ..........„ ,
,The replacement of this 

inch supply line was required to 
insure an ample supply of gas to 
the respective villages. The four- 
inch line was originally -installed 
when gas was first furnished^ to 
the respective' villages—in—1012.

Each householder s cooperation 
in ^this work will'be^a^pifwiateo

ish their work in a few] days, ac
cording to spokesmen for tne gas 
company._ .

Olive Lodge No. 156
Will Insta ll Officers 
Next Tuesday Eve

Public installation of-otficem of

zelr-She-graduatcdfrom iH am iltoii
Business College, Ann Arbor, in 
1927 a'nd on January 18. 1980, 
w^nt to work in the Federal Screw

she becante111. " . .  a
Miss (Hutiel .  m g jia ' S‘

Olive Chapter No* S*»
and of the Chelsea Rebekah Lodge.

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Fred Hutzel, A brother,

and her father died June 
Funeral services wore held at

th e 1 Staffan/Funera! home a t 8 
o’clock Sunday afternoon with 
W. H/Skontelbury officiating. Bur
ial followed in Oak Grove ceme
tery with OUVe ’Chapter C, S*, 
in charge of the graveside services,

be held a t  the Masonic Hall 'at 
7:80 p.m., next Tuesday, Dec. 12. 
V, S. Richards of Milan, district 
deputy of Grand Lodge, F&AM, 
of Michigan, will be the Installing 
officer. LunCluyill be served_after 
tho installation ceremonies.

Officers to be installed next 
week wore elected a t the annual 
meeting Held Tueesday • evoning, 
Dec. 5. NeWly-named officers are: 
Henry Leggett, worshipful mas
ter; Arnold Lehman, senior war
den; Rha Alexander, junior war
d e n ;C a r l J . Mayer, treasurer; 
Donald J. Dancer, secretary; Alvin 
ReinhardL—BfinLoE^deaconL- Jack 
Gilbert, Junior deacon; Carl W. 
Beutler, tyler. .

Appomtive -officerffnare Harvey 
Knickerbocker and Raymond Ca
nine, stewards; George W. Atkln- 

■ * ‘ Franklin C. Gce,

Lewis G. Vander Velde, profes 
sor of history and director of 
Michigan Historical Collections at 
the University of Michigan, will 
appear here in the Fall Lecture 
Series at the Chelsea Public LI- 
brary on Dec. 18. He -had origin
ally been scheduled to speak here 
Jan. 24,.but has exchanged dates 
with. Prof. Philip Wernetto who 
was to have spoken on the topic, 
"Outlook for Business and Prices/’ 

Professor VanderVelde’s lecture 
here-will be on thesLtopIc, "Some 
Unique .Aspects. of - Michigan’s 
History.” He is well qualified to' 
discuss this subject since he is at 
present working on a collection 
of material bearing: upon the 
state’s history. He has been as- 
sis ted by the University ^  the ex 
tent of having an assistant sup 
plied to make.'researches and cer 
tain collections, chiefly bearing, 
upbiTtle anti-slavery agitation of 
the state. As Chelsea was one of 
the links in the "underground rail

Senior Class P lay 
To Be Presented  
Friday

The senior class of Chelsea 
High school will present its an
nual' play entitled, "Clementine,” 
on Friday,- Dec. 8, a i  8:15 pmu m 
the High school auditorium. The 
cast o f  characters is as follows:

Clementine, a  tomboy, Phyllis 
Harrison.

Mary Kelley, her mother, Mary 
Klobuchar.

Gerald; Kelley, the mayor, her 
father, John Llghtner.

Noah.
Abe Carter, 

Duane Gentner. 
Hank Matthews,

Nuisance a t School 
s^D<>n»| f y  Running Free

the handyman, 

Clem’s pal, 

man, Dave Hoff-
man. '

Tubby, who has hay fever, 
George Heydlaun.

Cathy, wno has discovered boys 
Joan Schneider.

Cathy; who has discovered boys, 
Jane Ann; a big gossip, • Lois 

Eisele.
Ann McNeil, a speech’ teacher,

Miss FrUnelle Pringle, Ann’s 
aunt, Ruth Elseman.

Clem'is a regular "tomboy," and 
ets the whole family into trouble. 

Jathy-is-the town’s "mari kiner” 
and tries to take Clem’s boy jfriend 
awAy from her. — — ■ 1 ■ _  — 

Those who attend the play Fri- 
day evening will see how the fam
ily* gets out of trouble, how Clem 
changes, how the "gossipy” Misscnanges, noi 
Pringle and Clem collide.

SI MCl
By DWIGHT GADD

Paced by Dave . Crocker and 
Marty Tobin, Chelsea High .opened 
its hardwood season last Friday 
by mauling Manchester on their 
own floor. 61-827

The performance was rather 
spotty but the -scoring. >yas there 
as expected. ^  ~ A
opening 
play wa

-scoring yras inere.
___  It was a° typical
night exhibitipfi as the

play was both ragged and smooth, 
:o extremes, but the Bulldogs were 
fweet-to-behold when they were

goers are looking forwa: 
VanderVelde’s a; 
the-Tiope-that-ne 
earthed some 
interest.

ground and has
hustle and fight it can really go a 
long way this year. \
—Both- teams-were- guilty o f  poor. 
and flighty ball handling early in 
the game. Crocker opened the 
night's scoring but the Bulldogs 
had to fight off a determined 
Dutchman crew before spurting 
ahead 18-7 late in the quarter.

CheIsesr“doubled their score ih 
the second-quarter-as-Crocker-led 
the way with eight points, but the 
attack still hadn’t  jelled right and 
at the half the 'Bulldogs led by 
only 26-13.

The third period was the big 
one as things smoothed; up in a 
hurry and the Bulldogs poured in
2tJpoints-toM ancheater’s..six., to
turn the game into a near rout at 
47-19, at which point Coach Ma- 

iera emptied the bench until the 
ve-niihute mark of the last per; 

iod. Manchester nearly kept pace 
during the last quarter, being out- 
scored only 14-18, but it was only 
a token gesture by then.

Dave Crocker led air scorers as 
he netted 24 points, with Marty 
Tobin taking runner-up honors 
with 11 points, Ray Dunny and 
Hafold breitenwischer led Man
chester on eight points each. 

AsslHtimt. nun .!--Manche»ter salvaged something
by taW ngtheB ull- 

pups, 26-24, Jim KroBke led the 
winners with ll^pointa, while Bob 
Bertke netted nine-for the Pups.

Last Friday’s win was very sig
nificant for you very seldom see 
a team hit for 61 points in their 
first game of the’ year.' Man-

Blueprints of Main
———    li j~——i— 1 1 i. —i——.. ,.i . i i ■ I. I, -g—n—j m —nuTrrn—:t— —t'.— t-:—r

Street Improvement
■rn•t ai4/

Dogs Creating Assurance Given

.Dogs running a t 
village, and especially 
gregating on the scho< w 
wye become Buch a  nuistuice that

the matter h a s . been brought to 
the attention of the Village Coun
cil. '

During a discussion a t Monday’s 
Council meeting copies, o f ordin
ances from other communities; per
taining to regulation of dogs in- 
public, show th a t in one nearby 
city owners may be fined up to 
$60 for permitting dogB to run a t

Chelsea already has an ordin
ance forbidding owners to allow 
their dogs to run loose in public 
and concensus of opinion a t. the 
Council meeting seemed, to be ..that 
if requests and warnings in regard 
-to _  the matler. ara not heeded 
drastic measures will have to be 
undertaken soon.

School officials, when - aBked 
about the dogs on the school 
grounds, said [that there are often 
as many aB a  dozen dogs, on the 
playgrounds and that there ‘ are 
frequent dog fights causing a ter-, 
rific amount of confusion when all 
the chi ldren are together on the 
grounds.’

Many of the younger children

That Bridge; Paving . 
Will Be Reality

Indications that the promised, 
improvement of North Mam street 
and construction of a new bridge 
atrthe north edgd of the village is  
definitely being prucessedrthrough' 
state and federal channels were 
welcomed this week in the form of 
a letter received from the State 
Highway department and- read into 
the record of the Village Council 
proceedings Monday evening. The 
self-explanatory letter follows:

"In regard to project 81-88, 
final notification for public Util
ities on M-92 in the village of 
Chelsea from the ’ New T o r ir  
Central-railroad crossing north
erly to. the north village limits: 

"Under separate cover we are 
mailing to you today a set of 
prints of the final Plans of the 
above numbered project. You 
will be contacted by our district 
forester, W, R. BroweH,' to ar
range for re-locatipn-of your 
water mains, water valves and ' 
hydrants following official notice 
toy their removal..

•• Yours very truly, '
E. G. Schwoppe,
District Engineer 
State Highway Dept,” . 

The blueprints mentioned in the 
Tetter arrived here Tuesday .morn
ing. Designated as Federal Pro-'

final

i-.;e .■

>■ i

i-.

-knocked=down=by-^the^ ram pag ing  ;plans fo r-a -44 -fo rt eonerete-^iaye 
dogs.and  pafen ts have made com- 
plaints and requests for Some sort
of action to-curb  the nuisance.—...

-  -All-owners of dogs in the com- 
munity are asked to please, try 
to keep them away from the 
school grounds .and to keep them 
under-control a t all times.

4-H Members

ment' of eight-inch depth, ’ with 
concrete curb, and gutter. All ele- 
vations, drive.ways, 8ide street en- 
trance details and proposed: de
tours are included.

Barring unforeseen set-backs 
because' of war conditions which 
would delay the project, the vil* 
lage might possibly be moving the
JmtSr mains ̂ and other utilities bef
ore spring.
.The North Main-street impyove- 

m e n t p r o g r a m  o r ig in a l ly  
to cost approximately $60,000, is 
a joint State, federal and village 
project State and federal funds 
W<kiM **y « ^ n -e i |^ r iw  of the 
cost with the vnlaM paying. rtBe 
ramaining one-eighth or approxi
mately $7,500.
—No further word has been-re«^ 
ceived by village authorities in 

________ _____  ___ ___ _____ regard to the new bridge since as-u*dto,.u ia i3  Is is  sss&
the project had been approved and

B U L L E T I N
Late yesterday (Wednesday)

way” for- escaping^ slavey lecture-

here in 
ave-un*

some facts of special local
Chester was outgunned all the way 
and Chelsea could have Bcored 
highef had their attack ^one*^veB

The professor has also been ac
tively engaged in gathering data 
and manuscript. material bearing

p n v i ^ g r ^ Y ^
of the history department of' the 
University since 1028. He has pub
lished a book entitled "Presby
terian Churches in the Federal

during the-first- half. The Bull 
dogs shot well and their overall 
height of nearly six feet showed 
well under both boards.

Union, 1861-1890,” which appeared 
in-the Harvard Historical studies 
in 1938.

Police Open Drive 
Next Week Against 
Would-Be Speeders

Beginning 
11, Chelsea

next Monday, Dec. 
police have been in

structed to "crack " down” on 
Speeders and on drivers of cars 
witit-*oisy-muffler8,-following ac
tion taken at Monday night's Vil
lage Council meeting. .

“ng penalties wore act . as

Dec. 15, iHartland comes here to 
open the home season so plan .to 
be a t the high school that night. 
This team win show you Borne nno 
basketball,

Board pf Canvassers 
Begins Recount of 
WashtenawBallots

The Board of County Canvassers 
recount of Washtenaw county’s 
approximate 36,000 ballots was 
scheduled to begin yesterday in 
the court house at Ann Arbor. 
Rechecks ift Wayne county began 
last week, No estimate has been 
made as to the probable amount 
of time it will take to complete 
the recount hero or in the entire 
state.

Air Force Will Now 
Accept Married Men

The Air Forco is accepting mbr*
11

or*
—>i^-N nvgm her- 28r-l 982r riW m cn-for.enlifltm cfft.now . 

W '  1942T was .disclosed today by Sgt* N  .
■ * * " wood_E* Roadway, local Army and

ter.

tion are” redffeited JA contact the 
local Army and' Air Force Re 
cruiting station, a t the  Armory 
in Ann Arbor.

hour, the fine will be $6; an ad
ditional $5 to be . addod fo r each 
five miles above 95 miles per hour, 
making the fine for 40 miles per 
hour.flO, 45 miles per nour $16, 
and so on.

Fines. will be payable to the 
depury ciork in the 
building.

ldii^nga furtiitr inforwa' Albert and Dorothea Plelemsier, 
Mrt. Lydia Davis andT
were Sunday dinner 
home of Mr. and 
parip in Ann Arbof.
?"• ■ ■ •

LOrty Block

Seats a t the 
n^/  Harold

Harry F, Kelly. Republican guber-ny, .
natoriat candidate; who a t  first 
was believed to have wOn the elec
tion but later was found to be 
more than 1.100 votes behind Gov. 
G. Mennen Williams.

The ballot boxes are  being 
Municipal guarded by statr tronpers' day 

and night until the recount is 
completed, i

V *.,
day
and

r. and Mrs. Edmund K. Miller, 
spent Saturday night and Sun- 
in Detroit as guests of Mr. 
Mrs. Paul Me

guests
Nulty.

placed third over all breeds ex
cept ShropShires and South- 
downs on his pen of three Che
viot 1st Ismbs, and also on an 
Individual lamb from his pen of 
1ftrfe. Tt wss also reported that 
Reuben Lesser, Jr^ placed 15th 
with his ^nguB steer. Both boys 
are to be congratulated for their 
fihe showing, as there were 
hundreds of animals exhibited' 
in the show and competition yas

“ very keen. : : ...... ' * * •
The auction sale of 4-H club 

livestock exhibited this week a t  
the Junior Livestock Show, will 
begin a t 1 o’clock this afternoon at 
the State fairgrounds in Detroit, 

This sale is a feature attraction 
to thousands - of people. Buyers 
from all over' the state of Michi- 

an gather to pay premium prices' 
or these outstanding animals. 
.The 1960 Junior Livestock Show, 

sponsored by the Michigan Live
stock Exchange, was held from 
Tuesday until toddy.

I

was then being processed through 
federal . channels a t Washington./ 
The bridge construction will be a 
joint^sta t e andTederalproject.-------

4-H members from this vicinity 
who-participated-are. Reub6n..Les- 
ser. Jr., LewiB and Leona Hatt 
and Robert Heller. Kenneth Proc
tor was notified of his eligibility 
to place an exhibit but decided not 
to enter one. Le^is and Leona 
H att. are each showing pens of 
three fa t Shropshire Tambs, ancT 
Robert Heller 1b exhibiting a pen 
of three* Cheviots. Reuben Lesser 
has entered an Angus steer.

These boys and girls, for the 
past year, have fed, fitted and

tion for this event.
Judging of the, steel's and lambs 

was to start promptly a t 9 a,m., 
Wednesday. All club members 
were required to personally exhibit 
their animals. "

At 6:30 Wednesday evening ex
hibitors attended the 4-H club 
banquet held a t the J&atier hotel 
With the compliments of the Mich

John A. Kaercher, 
Life-Long R esident 
Dies W ednesday

John Alfred Kaercher, a Chel
sea resident for" almost 60 years 
and a life-long resident of the 
Chelsea area, died in the early 
hours of : Wednesday1 morning -at 
the Colonial Manor Convalescent 
Home where he had been -cared for 
since - suffering a stroke a t his, 
home last Friday. Mr* ■ Kaercher,* 
who was 86 years old, had been 
active up until the time .he suf
fered the stroke.

The second youngest of a fam
ily of 10 children, he was born oft 
the family farm located on the. 
Lima-Scio Jownship line, Aug. 4, 
1865. His parents were John and 
Arminta Osius Kaercher.. ■

Sept. 17, 1891; he was married! 
to Welthy Ailyn at the Allyn fam
ily homestead at Wild Goose Lake: 
in Lyndon township. They came 
to Chelsea and made: their home 
for a time in what is now the 
Walker home on East Middle 
street. The family home for many 
years, has been the present home 
a t 515 Madison street. Mrs. Kaer- 
•ehe^died-Ort* 28^905r~~ ™ --— T

Mr, Kaercher was a representa
tive of the New York Central nur
series and was general agent for 
several insurance . companies for 
many years. He had been a mem
ber, of the Congregational church 
for more than 50 years.

Survivors are a daughter, Let- 
tie, and a ‘son, Harold L., at home, 
another daughter, Mrs. Frank

—  ?t;

i !

time all champion awards wore 
presented and special entertain
ment was provided.»

Sate weighing of all animals 
was to start promptly a t 9 a.m, 
today. The auction sale is open 
to all bidders. -

Thomas Franklin, son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy; FranWin; -David John 
Haas, of 127 Van Buren street; 
and Merle L. Leach, 411 Wilkin
son street, son of Mrs, Theresa 
Lcacn. ■ /,

The men are to report a t the bus 
m tio r r tn -A w A Tborat«T8ffa.m .- 
Monday and will board buses there 
for the trip to the Detroit induc
tion center, ' - - -

Haas is married. Hift/wife, the 
’ormer Phyllis P ia tt  wifi Uve with 

aer mother, Mrs, Harriot 
white he is in the service.
fi Piatt,

Three To Be Inducted
Chelsea area draftees who have 

auction rnsxt Monaay, Dt». ll, are lasao until time for the

other sons, J. Allyn oT Ann Arbor, 
and George Of Napoleon. Also 
surviving are seven grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are to be held 
at the Congregational church at 
2 (TcTock Friday afternoon; with 
Rev. W . H. Skentelbury officiating, 
Burial will take place in< Oak 
Grove cemetery.

Friends jnhy call a t . the Mill©*

and, from 12:30 until time for the
services- a t ...the Congregatidnil
church.

\

Mrs. John Hude .and Mrs. 
Charles Williams were guests of 
honor a t a 6 o’clock dinner given 
Sunday-evening a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mayer, After 
diriner, entertainment was ouchre 
With prizes awarded a s  follow : 
Otto Mayer, high and traveling 
award; Mrs. J . P* Cook, high) and 
Mrs. Martha Welnmann and J. P. 
Cook, low.

rlfr
[l|t
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Notes
Helen Stapish, 
Carol Young. '

Joan Weinkauf,

—drade^ Foa r^-Cathe ri ne Boren

sH ,1': ■ '
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CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
When the Altar Society held 

its regular meeting Wednesday 
they were entertained with aeveral

Marie Forner, Barbara Hoffman, 
Shirley Howard, Ellen. Keusch, 
Helen Lentz, James McKelvie, Pa

Christmas songs by the seventh 
and eighth grade girls. J< 
Marie xoung was at the piano.

trick Merkei, Sandy Stapish, Ro- 
bert Steger, Donald Wood.

Jean
Grade Five—RpginaldBlough, 

Ronald Clark, Regina Eder, J 
erome Forner, Norma tHafner

Services in
i— — w- iiiiuhihhhihhuhiuhiiiiumhhhh—

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, W. H. Skentelbury, fPoster
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
The Mayflower chapter meets 

Friday at the church. Th

MMMMMnMMMMMMMNMWMMtMMMMMMMMMNMMMMMM

8T. PAUL'S e v a n g e u c a l  
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowskl Pastor 

Friday, Dec. 8—

6 d ŝsort 
luncheon at 1 will be followed by 
a program and business meeting.

The ChriBtmaa prpgram of the 
Sunday school will behold on Sun 
day, Dec. 17, at 5 o’clock.

Rev.' David Bryce, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service. 
10-12 a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m,—MYF meeting.

...M M

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
The following students were 

neither absent or tardy during 
the month of November.

Grade One—William Dettling, 
Thomas Eder, Janet Forner, Bar
bara Hafner, Sally Hoffman, Dor- 
eenHoward._

Mary \.Hoffman, Richard Laban, 
spnerStephen Toth.
Grade v Six—PatriciaBlas&ek, 

Richard Dullv  Patricia. Dvorak,
Joan Ghidottv Willard Guest, 
Margaret Stapish, Doris Wood.

Grade Seven—Frederick Hoff
man, Mary 0., Lorisway.

Grade Eight—Charlene Conk, 
Mary Lucy Ghidotti, Rose Ann

2nd—EVANGELICAL UNITED̂  
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. Leonard R. Smith, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday schooL.
11 a.nu—Worship service. 
Children's Bible school every

Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the church. **

Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p.m. 
every other Sunday.

Cflrist-
WU.

.. 8 p.m.—Women’s Guild 
mas meeting in the church 
Sundayi Dec. 10—

10 a.m.— Worship\and sermon,
11 mmi—Sunday-school.—  ••

ST. MARY’S.CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Paster

-- _______ 8:00 a.m.
^ ^ 0 : 0 0 1 ^

Mass on week days —8:00 *Jn»

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Rogers Corners . 

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Thursday,’"Dec. 7—

8 p.m.—Young People’s Lei 
at the Walter Beuerle home, 
and Walter, Jr., entertaining^; 
Friday, Dec. 8— '
• 8 p.m. — Ladies’ - Aid and 
Brotherhood Christmas party in 
the parish hall. "All families of 
the church are invited. Members 
are requested to bring sandwiches

or fruit salad. Bring a 85c gift 
to exchange.
SundayrUcc. —9 a.m.--Sunday school 

10 a,m.—Worship service (per-
m^ p .m .—Practice for Sunday 
school Christmas program, f

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
-^R O G ER S CORNERS— — 
Rev. M. W. BruSckner, Pastor

Sunday, DSc. 1<L- . ,
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school 

10:30 s<m. — Worship service
(German).2:00 p.m.—Practice for Sunday 
school Christmas program.

:v.
-SALEM GROVE

ETHOPISTCHURCH
Rev. Vem A. Panzer, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. lfr— v
11 a.m.—Mornji^ worship serv;

ice. Sermon: 
Glory,” , 
Saturday, Dec.

Prince of

1:30 p.m. — Practice for the 
Christmas program , for Sunday

irch,school children. Meet in the chui
NORTH-LAKE- 

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dalton BiBhop, Faster 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:30 a.m.—Morning warship.'

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan

- .....Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor
10:00 A m ^-M oning worship. 
llsOO aJn---Sufl6 7 |ch©pl 
900 pmu—Young Peopte.
840 pan̂ -Evening worship 

Thursday— . a .
8.-00 pan.—Bible study and

^  p jn S & o ir  practice. . ^

" " f f i a r "
Sylvan tad Washburn Roads „ 

Rev. H. N. May, Paitor 
10 a.m.—Sunday school.

. l l  m.im—Morning worship.
7:80-8:80 p.m.—Youth hour/
8 p.m., 

meeting.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
lev . R. W, Grindall, Pastor 
Services held in basement of 

Odd Fellow hall, Chelsea-Man- 
chester road.

JO a.m.-r-Sunday school. ... 
11 amt.—Worship service.
8 p.m,—Evening worship. 

the Young People’s,grow  will 
alternate with the pastor in taking 
charge of the Sunday evening pro* 
grains; ' ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. O’Brien of 
Chicago,' moved here. Saturday and 
arc- making their homo in an 
apartment at the home of Mrs. 
Dorbthte Hart an Congdon street. 
Mr. O’Brien is a metallurgist with 
the Federal Mogul Research lab
oratories in Ann Arbor. ,

hour, and family, &*1 BtJ

b r X l Itwve the flowed. ^

B U Y EM  FO R  CHRISTMAS!
H ave yo u  th o u g h t  h o w  p leased  a car owner would 

b e  w ith  a  p ra c tic a l  C h ris tm as gift of

L E E 'S  D E L U X E  TIRE %
See. V s Today!

——— _
In v e s t ig a te  O u r  H l-Speed B a t t e r y  Today!

H A N K E R D  S E R V I C E
C o rn er S o u th  M ain  a n d  V an  B u ren  Phone 7411

i" A
ty'! - '

Bpa
Guy Devine, Donald Forner, Fran
cis Laban, Nadine Lentz, Linda 
Steele, Richard Wood.

Grade Three—Patricia Bennett,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. .Hennon sp?nt 
Sunday afternoon' at the home of 
Mrsr^JosieCrannain-Unadilla^. 1

F U N E R A L  H O M E —FIMIIIl
114 E. MIDDLE ST:

4

- Caref ul Planning J s  _

A Mark OfCharacter ,-.,M
L A Y - A W A Y  T H E  G I F T  Y O U  W A N T  N O W

*  To pre-arrange a funeral is? a part of a well-planned life.• ™ „
•  Not pleasant to anticipate, the end is certain. To prepare
•  orderly arrangements in advance, is <an act of consideration
•  • and a mark" of character.

-i--W e can offer helpful guidance tor-such plans.-

^  •  A. C. HAFfAKKA

A Small Denosit Will Hold Any Gift Until Christmas! to  Dellghr Little Tots

MMMXSiHKSKSICIMjMsiCWSIM̂ NMCWSKMKSIM
w/

,v :}4I-
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•  C H E L S E A O
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J Ofmtulance 
±—_ Service 1

<rAl

ituffed Dolls
• 1 • r.'eV s •,

ReguIoV

G IFT WRAPPING
Price V-39

Chinchilla heece with pia 
front and face. 13 inches t 
Stuffe'd Îrtrcotfoh^Cotorfijlr

Sf
Christmas Cards, selection Kurl Ribbon, 20 feet of 
6f 12 cheery,fullcolorcards— gaylyco lored  gift-tying 
with envelopes, 29C box. . ribbon. Curls easilyl 10c roll.

1 MKXFKIM

Assorted Leathers!

Men s Billfolds
G ift W rapping ,, a sso rt- S e a l  C a rd  A s sort m ent, A U T O M A T I C  P O P - U P  T O A S T E R S

‘". A* 1l;;Mft.
H i t -

•  •  •  • Perfect Q'adlUies, 3)lq)dbjt Cfm) Qracwus ^Beauty s e e

•K' i.L«

f ’i: r  ■

R U B Y  BEE
‘ftr-

I fe fe
■i-•t i’

i l l .
i, & ĵ HT’

2-Lb,
Jars

V :,-i:i t ■
m
■ :m r

§ ! t
..

Katmore V*H«w -
Margarine 2 55c
WlmliKtr Chib /  —

Cheese 2  u>. 5 9 c
KfuR̂ t Table" - " -->■— —
Salt 2  1 9 c

l O
n r c/ r o c ic r

U
i iv f : b  e'r r r « i o  b l r <:, s

UtfĤU 1,1, Ik. U,
i Hunt s No. 2 Vs Can

Prune-PIttms can

W A G a lr  Brand. Mixed Pieces

No. 2 %  cans

Plain or Almond

ft! - Bars box o f .24

t V  r

Ocean Spray Strained or Whole

SAUCE

Libby's 44-Os. Can
2 «n> 29

•pit ■ ' Pineapple Juice
Kroger FRUIT

No. 2 ^  camCocktail
Kroger-Baked Holiday

Fruit Cakes 4 «< 1.95

• PIUS TAX,
Wonderful gift selection! Morocco, 
:|oatskl^qnd-ealf—stylet—wlth-^S
peciqt pockets, zip dosings.

menh of-decoratiyO papers, jumbo pkg. ofe 1Q0 bright
Two 20x26" sheets,Yoc pkg. seals, jlags, cards,

■ : u " •

T o a s tm a s te r  ...$23.00
v

.j,—y,— I

P r o c t o r ..... ...................$13.95.

, P ro c to r  C u s to m .....  $21.50

¥/ -

a
/II

Boys’ 4  Ff* Pine

HIAWATHA Skis
31.9

\  'Wettin' Image of Babyl.

\ “Sunbabe” Dolls
■ $ < 1 6 9

Just Like Baby’s! v

Doll High Chairs

Now Convenient Electric

CORN POPPERS

*449

A M ER IC A ’S BEST B IK E BUY 
A  T H R ILL IN G  CHRISTM AS

Strops and buckles included. Cuddly, soft rubber "Sunbabe* With foot rest, food ftay ^hkli
5 ft. pine Skis...................3.90 crlos, drinks vrator, wets/sits UA UP and sturdy brg.cesl._29A

* a ft. pine Skit..... . . . . . .  S.y^
ts» » » » » » «  k /  . .

Best gift Ideal Pops 2 quarts 
of tasty corn In mlnulesl Bowl 
lifts ori Wservfng7425 wattlNursing bottle. n.-h!gh.-Mop!rflnlsh wood.

LIONEL

RirfRAlfHET
w ith

JPIorlda 150 Site

doxen

U. S. No. I Maine
T

ir’-FfHb-

15**49
fth tt egiH b* tbroygb Die. f, IMt

*?■

■M

Magne-Traetion and 
Automatic Uncoupling

$ 4 0 9 5

mi
w ith  th e

THOR EYERHOT

y \

A fun-eixe Irenarl 
twit so compact It folds] 

to fit In a closet, j 
Only

automagic* I ELECTRIC ROASTERS
/

GLADIR0N
Complete with Dishes and 

Thermostatic Control

 ̂ See our Ont-flUnmSbtrt Demmstraiim 
Todajft See-how shirts breeze th rough  the G ladiron’s pat- 
erned Bleeve-size r o l l  See how  *U ironing can be done 
su tooasgicftlly s t  the touch o f •  tin g le  knee con tro l

tn  THE NEW THOR AUIOMAOIC WASHIR IN ACTION I
tee H wem, rinse, damHry rietbes eutewdalcoHv. See hew H converts to « 
‘  L ,~ IHi tee how little'H costs to hevsTWO washers to OWE

. lAWWtKSXMSVWlMfWCKWWWaKCKtKSIIWWWSKWBKWSHS

Use Our Thrifty Payment Plan!
MINIMUM AMOUNT DĈ VN 

15 MONTHS TO PAY!
Boys’ and Girls’ Hiawatha $  
«t*inch Bicycles .......................

95

- t . ‘

S u r e  S a v i n a s  a m t  S a t i s f a c t i o n
7 • • I Authorized Dealer - Wes Howes /

■---------r --------------v^r
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Now LivS*w in Ann Arbor

fev* 5 *•'•>„* * ■w*

Yo?eVT l ei^» P® ^ r 88n« “I Love 
Dlavintf+l^ ^ ^  Mrs. Panzer 
?i?A .accompaniment. She
mu8ic. ayed tra^ onal wedding

■ £ S t e £ a i ?  $ * m
room’s m<

, - corsages
'mums. -

churoif®<!f?t<iQn waa ¥ ld Jn
n room immediately 

f*^r the ceremony, th e . bride’s
t & bS ^ ? e^ erV  wUh a three- tiered Wedding cake topped with

. „ f.% <I|  >i % ^ ^

4

” 1

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

"ENINES 
PAGE THE!

miniature wee

S n L ibacii’}l frl!nd8 of the bride! wh«e Mrs. T. G. Riemen- 
the hride18 former 4-H 

r?1er’«cut' the wedding cake. 
Mra. Daje Hansen of Jackon, an-

■ V* A SVfHpMlIV liBKH, H
the bride, was in charge 

or the guest book. Assisting-at the 
^ t i o i i  waa the -bride’s aunt,

m oyi .Proc^ , of Gra88 Lake; also Mrs.. Oorr Whitaker, Mrs. Os’ 
car Kalmbach, Mrs, Clifford Heyd- 
lauff and Mrs, Austin Artz,
^ i n ^ I,re8en4 w w ^ 5 e y ' -  ai Oak. Owosso, Detroit, Ann Ar- 
bor, Pleasant Lake, Dexter, Clin
ton. Saline, _ Manchester, Grass 
|{flhe|h'Tficums_ehr -TgentonT--Line^n"^ Hftg^.xtiUBmsenr -*.genionT--faHiieeiii 
Park, South Lyon, East Lansing, 
Jackson and. Chelsea;

MR. and MRS. ROBERT ROBBINS
■ ♦ *■' -- ------—--- -- ---.

Marjorie Proctor, 
Robert Robbins Wed

. - . i.
Marjorie Irene Proctor, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proc
tor, exchanged marriage vows 
With Robert Robbins, /son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Robbins, in a 
candlelight service in Salem Grove 
Methodist church Saturday eve
ning. Rev. Vem Panzer officiated 
at--the double-ring ceremony in" 
the-presence of 125 gtiests,
- Bouquets-of—I 

santhemums and daisy ’mums, to 
fcejeher with tHe lighted altar 
candles and two seven-branched 
candelabras bearing lighted tapers, 
formed an effective background for

the wedding party. The altar- rail 
was adorned "with white ribbon
bows- ahd; greenery. -  --------- ' -

The bride was gowned in white 
■pet 'OvwrMuffbta, and a nngertip 
veil of illusion Which was held an 
place with a cap of tueked mar
quisette. She carried a white 
prayeiLbook which bore a-corsage 
of -  white - roses  ̂ trimmed ovith 
streamers of ivy "and white satin 
ribbon,
_Jayne -Proetorj-iu-a-floor-length 

gown of aqua embroidered or
gandy,w as her sjster’s . onl;

sage. .J
Dopald Robbins, brother-of-the-. 

bridegroom, was best man, and 
Kenneth Proctor, Jr., brother of

. .  ,;e1 latter is now awaiting
Jixs call .to the service. (He is em- 
ployed at the Chelsea Spring com
pany. '

The bride is . employed in the 
Ann Arbor office of tne Register 
of Deeds. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins, are mak
ing :their home a t 1052 Baldwin 
avenue, Ann Arbof.

NOTICE OF MEETING 
TO REVIEW SPECIAL

ASSESSMENT AND HEAR 
OBJECTIONS THERETO

Notice, is' hereby given that 
special assessments 1950-1 Wil- 
kinson^Street-sidewalk have been 
completed by the Board of As
sessors and are now filed in the 
office of the Village Clerk, where 
the same may be examined. The 
Council and Board of Assessors 
will meet, at the Village Council 
room in the Municipal Building oh 
Monday,-the-lSth-day-of-PecembeiY 
1950, at 7:38 p.m, to review the 
assessment--and -hear any— objec-

MMMMWtMtMft*

PERSONAL NOTES
Mrs. Frank Reed underwent an 

operation on her foot last week 
in Jackson, and is now recovering 
a t her home here.

Marian Schmidt- of - Jackson, 
spent the week-end here with the 
Misses Nina Crowell and Nina 
Belle Wurster.

^ b i b t h

Bom. Saturday, Dec. 2, at' Foote 
hospital Jackson,to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Barbour, adaughtor, Sandra 
Elaine. • *■; •

Bom, Friday, Dec7l, a t  the new 
U. of M. Maternity hospital. Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kalmbach. of Ann Arbor, a  son; 
Jamfis Robert. Mrs. Kalmbach is 
the former Ruth Ann Schenk, 
daughter of Mr,. anV M rs.Sidney 
Schenk. ♦ , *. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spike, of

of a daughter, Marjorie Ruth, a t 
St. Joseph’s ,Mercy hospitaUAnn 
Arbor, Sunday, Dec. 8. The Spi‘ 
were" former Chelsea residents;
. - ¥  ' * *

Bom, on Monday; Nov. 27, at 
St. Joseph’s- Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Fulks of Whitmore Lake, a daugh
ter, Cathey Louise. M:

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Winter 
wetfe in Bellevue Wednesday .be
cause of the death .of the' former’s 
uncle, William Prudden.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Seeley
tnd daughter of Femdale, were 

unday guests a t the home of 
Mrs. Frefd-Seeley, Sr.
„ Rev; W. H. Skentelbury was in Lansing Mo; * . _  .>^ay=gMJ&igsday,j& 

letifige of the Execu 
of the State Congretive Board of the State Congre

gational Conference. 
j Donald M, Koch has notified his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koch, 
that he^a^statloned^iow in Camp 
Atterbury, Ind. Heleft; for service 
two weeks ago. s

Local 4-H Members 
Win Several Awards

JBetty Jane Fidd of near Dexter, 
a member of theXima-Scio CSoks 
4-H club, has been awarded a 
$100 scholarship a t Michigan State 
college or any land-grant college 
of her choice, it was learned this 
week through the county club 
agent’s office. The scholarship

Betty was also the recipient of a
—Vo* hftWtny utenwtlB------

Other awards announced this 
week were silver and gold medals 
for special projects to' the follow 

M att, Lind ~  ‘ing: “S S  na M a tt  Linda Bradbury 
and Betty Bradbury, in poultry, 
by Dearborn Motors Corp.; Don- 
alcVProctor, Edson Whitaker and 
Elaine Frits, in gardening; by 
Allis'Chalmers Mfg. Co.; * Lewis

'The L ittle  Store Around  the Cornetf

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away
small deposit- wilHiokhany article—

until Christmas.

rs. <8
is the former Janet Dancer; daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Danc
er.

Buckwheat Harvest
_ JV«mlltor7buclcwKeat harvest in 
1949 means fewer winter break
fasts of buckwheat cakes. Although 
15 states contribute to the compner- 
vl£(l crop of grain, spout two- 
thlrds of it is normally harvested 
close to the New. york-Pensylvanle 
border?*

Christmas^ Tree Lights and Bulbs \  
Christmas Decorations 7'

’ Christmas Cards and Wrappings 
Fire-Proof Cotton-for your Christmas Snow.

T<$s, Games and Gifts of all jkinds
... ... . ■ —- ^ - r — —’—T. ——    ■■■■"■■—1—■—

UPHOLSTERING ^ r ^ P A I N T  and WALLPAPER

It

J .  r .  r l iB D c R  & S O N
5 Gc and lOc 107 W. Middle S t  $1.00 and up

Hatt, in crops, by International- 
Harveste/ Co.; ZJnda Bradbury, 
in leadership; Shirley, Toney, in 
canning, by Kerr Mfg. Co.; Au
drey Coy, in food preparation, by 
Nash Kelvinator; Linda Bradbury, 
in home improvement, by Sears, 
Roebuck; Marjorie Proctor, the 
Michigan Fanner award, a bronze 
paperweight, for outstanding 4-H 
work; Alien Erke, in dairy; and 
Linda Bradbury, in public speak
ing. , ' '

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
Mrs. Robert Robbins was in 

charge of the opening and. closing 
devotional services a t the Metho
dist Youth Fellowship meeting 
Sunday evening a t Salem Grove 
church, and Milton Bohne showed 
colored pictures of his recent trip 
through the New England states.

Group singing or Christmas 
carols was enjoyed.

The offering was added to 'th e  
organ fund.

i& fer

7V

tions thereto,-
-— —Robert- B. Devine, - 

. Village Clerk.
—-adv22
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Pf

145 SQUARE INCH SCREEN
I t ’s a console masterpiece . . .  new Philco 
Model 1634-M with Balanced Beam 145 
sq. inch picture on 16-inch gray filter- 
face-tube. Yes, the truest picturer ever - 
known in television, and^vours for only—

PluiTa*
and

Warranty

$  C O O
.......... .

jjjelecVff* ■

f e (
i U ‘ 1  {ot

* * *

See i t
S A T U R D A Y  !

! ■ -'T')

Ui« Smarf New Styfelin« De luxe 4-Door Sedan

Longer, lower, wider 
W ^ ^ S B ~ b tg ^ c a r lo o k !

Strikinglŷ * mailer 
H»her Body afyllngt

os 3 to  *•

9o“’' 4*
•  » * * *

, ■ * * * & * £ , # > * ’
ho g a ^

/

: r 118 North
/. i L Re Heydlauff Phone 6051

NEWI

N E W I

Luxurious Modem- 
Mode Interior*!

Jumbo-Drum broke*— 
largest In foldl

I N  A L L  T H E  T H I N G S  Y O U  W A N T S

NEWI

Glare-Proof Safety-Sight 
Imlrumenf panel I

Improved, eaiter -  -  
Center-Point tteeringl

New outside! New inside! Refreshingly 
new in feature-after feature! That’s 
Chevrolet for 1951! - v
__It’s America’s largest and finest low-
priced car, with distinctive new styling, 
new front and rear-end design, and new 
America-Preferred Bodies by Fisher.

And, with all these new things, it 
also brings you the prov r̂f f/i/n^, which 
make Chevrolet America’s tojy car. 
--It-brings you extra-sturdy, extra-

■>
rugged, 'exfifa-diHrable Chevrolet con
struction; it brings you that more thrill
ing and thrifty Valve-in-Hcad engine 
performance^-for-which-Chevrolet H s- 
world-famous; it brings you Comfort 
feature after comfort feature and safety 
feature after safety feature found only 
in Chevrolet and higher-priced cars. ~~~~ 
7  Come in . . ,  see Chevrolet for 1951 

Y and;,;yQu.’JUl., jgrec it’s; Amerteftr 
largest and ̂ finest low-priced car, —

tlMI-MtOVID
P O W ER

AwNmoHf Tnm w NiIm  
-pmvtd by ov«r a billion mil** of 
p«r(ormanc« In lh« tiandi of hundfod* 
of lliouiondi ql owntri,

Opf fwiof M D« lux* mod.}, of ttfra n tt ,

MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROUTS 
WAN ANY OTHER CARI l i 

fe!

"406 North Main Street
CHEVR0 LFT SALES & SERVICE

Phone 7811



p w b i i  ->#  sole-O na or more, 
dressed or alive. 1600 & Fran- 

d ico  Rd. C. Wakoman,______ “23
FOR SALE-1948 StwamUght 

House Trailer, 80 f t  Sleeps 6. 
Stove and ,6 cu. f t  refrigerator. 
Good condition. Parked a t Chelsea 
Trailer Camp. Phone 2-2086. -21
FOR SALE—CarrOta; also Du roc 

stock hog. Kenneth Proctor, 
1002 Hoppe Rd. Phone Chelsea
2-1360. ___________17tf
ROOMS FOR -RENT — CoriVeni- 

ently located tb business dis
trict. 213 W. Middle S t  Phone 
9-8262' eveninsa.^ ■. ^

ail( 
eir, 
25

HONEY FOR SALE-«-lb.
$1; 60-lb. can, 89. Clive 

McKinley Rd. Phone 2-3521.

FOR SALE—5-room house, fur
nished o r unfurnished. .2 lota 

and i garage. Will sell furnished 
far $4,500. 20100 Old US-12, 

one 4-1676 after 4 p.m. 21

___ LISTINGS WANTED
Customers waiting for Chelsea 

Homes. ^
MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 

ROWE REALTY CO. 
-Jackson, Mich.

-  Ph. Chelsea 2-3389
20tf

FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
WeinstaH. Call 
Plainfield Farm 

Phone
us for estimates. 
Bureau 
Stockbridge,

HOW
-  U “t h e  

H m H

Order Your
C O A L

Moore Cool Company
“MORE COAL FROM MQQRE” ------D IA L J^ H -

A Comprehensive Family Liability Policy
PROTECTS husband, wife, relatives of either if resi
dents of household, and any other person under 21 
years .of age and in the care of the assured 
AGAINST liability, imposed by law, for bodily injury 
to others (including domestic employees) or damage to 
the property of others UP to $10,000 per person and per 

-occurrence; and UP to- $500 AGAINST expenses for 
medical care of guests, domestic employees, and others 
injured or killed on or away from the premises.

A . D. M A Y E R
. “INSURANCE <EOR EVERY NEED"

Corner Park and Main , Chelsea, Michigan

FOR SALE—Mirahall furnace and 
- new stoker, in good condition, 

cheap. 218 W. Middle. 21
FOR RENT i -  Sleeping room, 

close-in, with quiet couple. 183 
Orchard St. -21

Thomson Lumber Company, How- 
all, Michigan. Phone 93L tf

FOR SALE
3 HOUSES 
1 BARN .

— iS H E D -  -

CALL

David Mohrlock
Chelsea

Day Phone: 2-2021 
Night Phone: 6931

I6tf
FOR SALE—*35 Oldaifibbite, 4- 

door, in good condition. 4 new 
tires. C. Kasenchuk, 752 S. Main 
St. ' -22
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr A Son. 
Phone 7721. 48tf
JOHNNY'S SERVICE — Oliver, 

finest in farm machinery; body 
bumpingf - painting - and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man- 

“  cheater road. Phone Manchester 
8737. .■ l l t f
FOR SALE—4 Guernsey heifers, 

2 Holstein heifers 8 yrs. old. 
■Some fresh; others to be soon- All 
vaccinated. Emery Pickell, 10 mi. 
northwest of L’helsea. /4_mi7 south 
of Gregory on Roepke Rd, -22

FOR SALE—Rural milk route, 
with 1949 2-ton Cbev. track. 

Phone Chelsea 2-2702 after 6 pm.

EAT ANY VARIETY OF « 5 5 5  
whenever you feel like it. You 

don^t have to be afraid It will spoil 
or taste old when stored In our 
freezer for n pear or more. L. E. 
Rlemenschnelder. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 6411, 62tf
CHRISTMAS GREENS MARKET 

—- Saturday, Dec. 9, 1 :3Q, in 
front of Glick's store. There will 
he Christmas table Centerpieces 
and door decorations. Sponsored 

- the-Ohild Study d ub.— - 21
LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms and 

business properties for sale 
with A. H. Pommerening, Broker. 
Phone Chelsea-7776.- lOtf
BEAUTIFUL B L O N D E -----Male

Cocker Spaniel pup. Regis 
ed. 2% ffioToId. A  fine Christmas
present-foryour child. Wilt keep 
'til Christmas. “Dutch" Schwieg*

■4677.er, lQfileland Lake. Phone 2-46
-22

l\)K  SALE—4560 Jackson ■ Rd.
Modem, ^2-bedroom—house—on 

large lot; full basement, garage, 
immediate possession: Phone Ann 
Arbor 25-0881 evenings after 7:30. 

' ■■■ • ■■ ' 22

WILL PAY for name of anyone 
in the immediate market for a 

freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 6411. 52tf

[HOUSE WANTBD-TO BUY — in 
or arourid Chelsea. |5  to $10,000 

price range; Phone Ann Arbor 
2-9780. -23

APPLES FOR SALE—Baldwins. 
Jonathon. Wagner. Kings and

Bellflower. No Sunday- safes. E.
N. Lima CenterE. Helninger, 2571 

Rd. Phone 2-2980. -U tf

FOR RENT 
-A—newr-high-power lightweight 

electric ‘floor sender; our regular 
lightweight sander; floor eager; 
;wo Bmall hanfl

heavy duty floor polisher.

FUK .SALE—6-room lu m s e .L o  
. . cated 3 blocks south of high 
school. Living room; dining room, 
kitchen and bath below, ana 8 bed- 
4Pooms on - 2nd floor. JBasemant
with hot air furnace. Price 86,000. 
Call A. H. Pommerening, Broker, 
phone 7776. - 18tf

FOR SALE—2 Chester White 
stock hogs left immunized from 

cholera. Phone Chelsea 2-4872.
-21.

WANTED—-Bobsey Twins books. 
Reasonable. Chelsea 2-4903.-21

WANTED—Female invoice clerk.
must be good a t figures and good 

typist. Some bookkeeping desir
able, Write Box CH 1 c/o The 
Chelsea Standard, Chelsea, 21tf
Do Your Christmas Shopping 

with
DEBUTANTE 
Through your

“ FULLER BRUSH COSMETIC 
DEALER

Phone Chelsea-5161 -after 4:8Q-pmtr
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE or Ann. Arbor 8C9Q during the da

26tf

be Same Attentive1 Service

though funeral expenses vary

, Financial circum stances differ greatly but 
thd*1leIpluLcharacier of. our personal service riever

REAL ESTATE

GROCERY .Business for sale on 
main highway. New low price.

m
FOR SALE—-6-piece modem wal

nut dinette set. Table, 4 chairs 
and. buffet. Reasonable. Bob De- 
Vine, 664 McKinley. Phone 4893 
after 3:80 p.m. , ' 21

vorjea,.

.mi■ i
i>

LAUNDERETTE—Fully e .
Building may be either lease 

bought.. . .  ——

ed
or

Our wide choice of prices provides a
ceremony of memorable beauty and Impressive dig- 
nity regardless of the amount a. family rhnoses-tft. 
spend.

FARM on riialn highway. Good 
set-of-buildings;- - -
i ; / ' . '

Other farms, some good buildings.

FOR RENT—340-acre- stock farm 
on 50-60 basis. Possession Mar. 

1st, mile south of US-12, on 
Fletcher Rd.'"* Alfred ; Lindauer, 

Iphpntfk Chelse&~2-2191. -22

FOR SALE — Pureblood Brawn 
Swiss hull. 8 m.os. old. G h» 

Wiseman. Phone Chelsea 68W.
•81

CHRISTMAS GREENS MARKET 
— "Saturday, Dec. 9, 1:80, in 

front of GHettO store. There will 
be Christmas table centerpieces 
and door decorations. Sponsored 
by the Child Study club. '  21

Barber Shop Hours
- For-Christm as Week. . 

Monday and Tuesday,Monday ana ruesaay, 
D e c .lf fa n d  i9—6:00p.m . 
Wednesday, Dec. 20—-9 pun. 
Thurs., Dec. 21 only—6 p.m.

. Friday, Dec. 22—6 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 23—9 p.m ^

FOR SALE—Used- tractors apd 
equipment. New Ford tractors 

with Proof-Meter Economy plow; 
Wood Bros. . combine and coin 
pickers; elevators and grain blow
ers. .  ̂ %

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Saline, Mich. Phone 11R8 Saline 

Evenings; Ann Arbor 3-4808 
Farm Equipment Headquarters , 

’ ’ 2tf

e ilRISTMAS TREES
Make this Christmas a happy one 

with a beautiful tree from our 
fresh-cut stock to be here Boon.

Scotch 
also 
today for

pine,
Austrian pine 

date

balsam,, spruce;
bows. Order 

of delivery.

CHAS. BYCRAFT 
Corner of J f a h r  andJVfiddte. 

.426 McKinley 
—  Phone-24651 21tf

FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma
chine. Phone 2-1576 after 4 p.m.

. ---------------  21

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

If you are in the market for a 
farm, large or small, I have 

several good buys priced very rea 
sonable. I also have real estate 
consisting of homes in Chelsea, 
year around homes a t near-by 
lakes, building sites, small acreage 
and lots for sale.

Foi^Comptetr Real ̂ Estate Service
______ _ ___See __________

FOR SALE-GUM'S white J g u r a  
skates, size 11. Phone 4472. 21

FARM
E

ANS—THROUGH FED- 
LAND BANK. Long-

terms, 4% loahs. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payment* 
a t any time wUlumt . penalty 
charge. Call o r write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treaa., National F arm  Loon 
^ o c ia tio n , 201 E. Liberty S t. 
Ann Arbor. 3H»

Christmas Trees
Frashiftcut nursery stock. 

Wholesale and retail. .

WALTER J. BEUTLER A SON 
405 Freer Rd. -22

FOR BENT in Stockbridge—All? 
, modern, attractive 7-room house. 

BesHocanonr Good references « ra  
required*

ABBOTT FARM AGENCY 
Phone Stockbridge 147

21
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

Done in yourour
home. S&lctly sanitary. Place ord 

>. Maurice Hoffman, pnone
29tf

era now 
6691.
FOR SAL&—Davenport and chair, 

srreen velour, in goed condition 
Also, child’s 3-wheel chain drive 
bike. Floyd Proctor. Phone Grass 
Lake 5259._____________  -19tf
FOR SALE And FOR RENT Sign* 
—are available -nt-Tbe-^Standard 
Office. Printed on heavy, durable 
briatol cards.

HOMES FOR SAU
IN CHELSEA-—7-room modern home; oil forced 
hot-air furnace, large lot, plenty of shade. Close 
~to~schooI and downtownTPriced "for quick sale

IN MANCHESTER—10-room brick home on paved 
street Can be used .for two families. Large lot 
and garage, Converted gaa hot water 
A good buy on today's market

. m —

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS—CALT.

J O H N  F r R E U L i
Phone; Ann Arbor 5062 - Evenings 7704 

k  FRENCH - REALTORS 
Wuerth Theatre Bldg., Ann Arbor

--------SPOT-CASH--------- --
For dead :o r  disabled stock.

Horses $5.00 e a . -  Cows $5.00 ea. 
' Hogs $160 per cwt.

All according to size and 
condition.

Calves, sheep and pigs, 
irea *Removed free.

Phone collect  t o
Howell 450

CARL BERG 
Licensee for Darling and Company

. \  7tf
FOR SALE-^tt ton 1946 Ford 

Pick-Up, 6 cylinder, radio and 
heater, In good condition. Best
offer-takes E. Middle St. 

21
FO RSA LE^=-Rock=ro**ter=an3l

Kern Real Estate
Phone 3241 20tf

FOR SALE1—North Western Here
ford steer and heifer calves and 
(arlings: Durham and Angus 

Btpflra; Wisconsin HoTHtflin Fftlffirg.

T  Lois. Also year 'round cottages. VORTY“ ACRES 
! land for sale. Located on Che.

TdT“No Fundings:

NORTON'S STOCKYARDS -
WORK. WANTED. by..lady,.dayj)r. ' 0Hyet' Mich> "21

hour. Will do all kinds of house
work. Phone 4604. —.. —~ -21~ CHRISTMAS—BOOK—GORNER

IVe.ierve impartially regardless of rank,
religion of resources!

Staffan Funeral Ho:
Faneral Directors for Three Generatiphs

This Week's SPECIALS
2 1 b. cai^Shedd VPeanut Bu tter . . . .  .56c- 
15-lb. Peck Michigan Potatoes . . .  /. ..36c. 
1 lb. Monarch Coffee; resr. or drip . . 7 .79c
2 No. 2 cans Quaker Kidney Beans 
Mbs. Brookfield Cheese .73c

HINDERER BROS.
QUAUTY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

■>rtr

■:i li

■u

Buy Christmas Gifts 
At a

...Far the Early Christmas
Buyer we make generous1 

reductions in priced.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

W ALTER F.
' “Whar* Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold” ' 

JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 
Established 1866 ./

G a rn e r  M ain  a n d  M iddle S t  P hone  C helsea  6721

-M fN N IN -SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
ROWE REALTY CO.
— Jackson, Mich.
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389

20tf
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 

one of our Freezers, _You cannot 
afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid- 
er, Geperal Farm Appliance Co. 
Pnorie 5411. ---- - -  ggtf

BEST FOR YOUR DOG!

KASCO
5- to 100-lb, bags.

Chelsea Lumber, Grain drCoal Co.
____________   18tf

FOR SALE —- Ducks, Muscovy;
live or dressed. Weight'between 

7 and 10 lbs. Helen Valant. Phone 
Chelsea 4063,   -28
FOR- SALE *7- MuBcova ducl»7 

Dressed or alive. Jo<vKiastl. Tel. 
Mancheste r -6567. ^ =22~

RAW FURS
WANTED

Furs of all kinds; deer skins, beef 
pelts. Open a 
market price: poldr

rough rolling
............. ..... 1-

sea^Mancfiester.___  _________ 0_.
Phone A. H. Pommerening, 7776.

17tf
PROPERTY WANTED for Ustifig. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 6tr

Cattle to l.et on gain basis, 
finance responsible people.

We

stewing hens. No Sunday sales, 
Mrs. Harvey Fischer. Phone Ch$l- 
sea 2-2984, - 21tf
PLUMBING—Repalrlng or new 

work. Wells .and .pumps re
paired. Fast service. Phone Leon- 
ard Reithr-Waterloo Miller Water- 
-loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811, 51tf

■ A  I  t l

I  LB, NEW YELLOW

. . 26c
l  PKG. “400 COUNT" SCOTTIB____ _____ __________ _

Facial Tissues .  .  .  .  20c
1 CAN “CHICKEN OF TH E SEA". -------

Grated Tuna -♦ .  .  .  ,  30c
1 NO. 2 Vi CAN MICHIGAN

.  2 it
A lm s S W I F T S  B R A N D E D  MEATS

S C H N E ID E R S
MEATS -  GROCERIES . 

W E D e u v e »  ? h o q e : 2 . w r

HORSES W ANTEPr-Fpr highest 

Wa2-

An excellent assortment of the 
beat in -children’s books, from

highest
rices, phone Louis -Ramp, 

rloo Mink Ranches. -
_________  ______________ i i t f
WANTED—Used car. a t once; any 

moke or model. W altsf Mohrlock. 
Phone-24891, -  18tf
4 PUPS FOB SAtE~yh weeks old.

-A7
i for Christmas..

Love's Most Cherished W i t t

25c up. Adult books upon request. $1.00
4068.;

each. Helen Valant,

HACKNEY HARDWARE “ 
Dexter, Mich. 1 Phone Dexter 3551

22-
THANK YOU

We extend our thanks and ap 
predation to our friends and 
neighbors who so kindly assisted 
u s ,a t the time of our fire, and we 
especially thank the Chelsea Fire 
department  for their prompt re-: 
sponsei to our call.
~  . Mr. and M rs/N .-L . Merkel.

2 ^ ----- ^ ^ e s^ -p e lts . Open a t all-times,

“It’n Christmas Time at Fenn’s”

Exciting Gifts for Everyone!
Jewelite Dresser Sets . ..J5.00 - $7.50 - $10.00 to $12.60 
All-metaLGeld and Silver-finish Dresser Sets

LUCIUS J. DOYLE 
Phone 42 >

Pinckney, Mich,

..$7,95-to $28.05-

—--—Pioneer Railroad Loans 
The federal government made 

Idana of bonds to hasten the Con
struction of six pioneer railroads, 
These were hot. gifts but were 
loans,-bearing intereat i t  fix per 
cent. The amouat loaned totalled 
$64,623,519. The amount repaid, 
principal and Intereat, waa $167,. 
746,490.

Jewelite Hair Brushes, all colors . .. ........98c tov$5.00
„ Manicure Sets . . ............ $2.00 - $3.00 - $6.00 to $7.50

2 ! Sf Ladies’ and Men’s Leather Billfolds
...... ........... .................. ..$1.50 - $2.95 to $10.00

Musical- Powder-Boxe s .............................$4.50 to $9.95

Hanging Blanketa 
Hang blanketa tent-fashion over 

,not one but two clothea lines, spaced 
' a foot or more apart. This speeds 
-iinJha jlrying dme.,aaJi 
blanket are exposed to circulating 
air. When partially dried, shake 
blanket and reverie op the line.

GENERAL WELDING
— BLACKSMITHING___

GORTON'S REPAIR
1416 Chelsea Manchester Road 

Lawrence Gorton /  
HOURS;

/  Monday thru Friday,
6:60 P.M.-9:00 P.M. . 

Saturday 8:00 A.M.-5HM) P.M,

...$2,00 to 10.50 
>24.50
24.50

Combination Vanity Gift Sets.....
New Schick Electric Razor ..........
Sunbeam Shavemaster Electric Razor.. ..........
Ronson Cigarette Lighters . ................$6.00 to
Military Brush S ets....... ............ ...$1.00 - $2,25 to' $9.50
Genuine Leather Men’s Fitted Zipper Travel Kits
■ ............. .............. ............................... $3.95 - $14,95
Eastman Kodak and Cameras «....... ...... $2.75 to $84.50
Casco Electric Heating Pads $5.45 - $6.45 - $7.45 - $8:45
Redwood Nut Bowl ............................................ ;...$3:95
Hammered Aluminiim Trays and Baskets ...........$3.69
DeVilbiss Perfume or Cologne Atomizers ......... .$1,25 up

...... .......................... .— ............. $2,89 to 1 >7.45
.Smart Stationery, white and tints .......... .:....09c to i >2.00
Photo Alburrfs  .......:t. ......... „,.,..50c - $1.00 to i 13.95
Playing Cards, single or double decks   '....59c to 111.98
Shaving Brushes ............ ................ ....... $1.00 to J >7,60

/Men’s Shavin^Sets ... ...............:... .........  '
Counselor Bathroom Scales.. .....;............ .,$6.49 - $7.45

L^BIette^Razors ■ —$2.75 >8.79'
T?awh”TiTOl~KR^:.:.!::z .......................... ......$2.49
Menls Shaving Sets—-King’s Men, Stag, Saddle 

Club, Rexall, ^Palmolive, Wrisley Spruce
........ - .................... ........ ...... 79c - $1,00 to $10.Q0

Wrisley Soap.........__________,60c - $1.00 to $1.50
Wrisley Floral Cologne Bar    ............ ......... ,.$1.00
Cutex Manicure Set in Plastic Flower P o t..  ....$ .79
Perfumed Bubble B ath ... ..........  ............ ,50c to $1,00
EveninKin^arisCologneinwhitesnowbell.::,;;:^!

Hallmark Christmas Greeting Cards.

Fenn’s Drug Store
D IA L  2 4 6 U

CARD OF THANKS 
To the Federal Screw Works 

and its UAW-CIO unit, Employees 
Association-andJjiM»eciiondep&rt^ 
ment: Amalgamated Local No. 487, 
UAw-CIO; St. Paul's Women's 
Guild, Mission Club. Sunday school 
and Sunday school teachers;, the 
U. K. Club and nil our friends, re-> 
lativea and neighbors, we extend 
our heartfelt thanks and deep ap
preciation for the beautiful flow
ers and for their many thpughtful 
acts of kindness and expressions 
of sympathy following the death 
of our husband and father. We es
pecially thank Rev. P. H. Grabow- 
ski for hi* comforting words and 
Mrs. Bruce Peabody. Mrs. Eugene 
Fisher and Mrs. Howard Flintoft 
for- the beautiful songs.

The Jdln  Oeaterle Family

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish in this manner to express 

my appreciation and thanks to the 
Rebekahs, the WRC, and to my 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the flowers; cards and mariv 
acts of Kindness shown-me-wHIIe 
I was in the hospital and since 
my return home.

MrB. Ted Balmer.

Elgin, Hamilton and Bulova Watches 
Ronson lig h ters^  ^oaffer
FoBtoria Glassware - Silverware

.. ■

NORCROSS CHRISTMAS CARDS 
and MATCHED WRAPPINGS ,._i 

IMPRINTING

LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS I F  DESIRED!™

; t *■ ' ___ - * y
. . ........ ; • ' ' . j

Winans Jewelry Store

T o T iA lW m T L E A s m E

CA1RD 
We v

OF TJIANKS
wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation for the 
acts of kindness, messages- of 
sympathy and beautiful floral of
ferings received from our kind 

and-neighbors-durir 
recent bereavement in the loss of 
our beloved father and grand
father. We especially thank Rev. 
Grabowski for the many calls and

_ and Mm Mnrffn
ier for W i r  k ln d n o sso ^ rW

oral Scrow employees, and the 
UAW-CIO Local 437.

The Family of John Roul<v

d M lk /r iM

“ r  „“ S

“HEAR THESE:
THE TOAST OF NEW ORLEANS.......  Marioi* 1 S
CHRISTMAS CAROL S ...........By The Hour of Cha™

HYMNS AND CAROLS...Viet
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS or „ r ,.,by

Many other Albums—Also Singles 
-  of Christmas Music 

■----- f t ------
For the Younger Set .

Entertaining Songs and Stories for All Age
You will be delighted with the vast collection 

— Now in Our Stock!
, CHOOSE NOW!

c«r ii pais !£
MEDICAL 

EXAMINATION NECESSARY 
o  fINAN C E YOUR CAR 

WNERIVIR YOU WISH
&ut /  0;. Lulck

Taylor St. . 
Phone Chelsea 6531

^ '  -------  ☆  — T  ■ ,

lltfiord Players i Album —-
Empty Albums - Good Needles

AtO Very Acceptable Gifts.

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS n. .6S5,

Forth M ain  ____  -m iJE S ummmmwmmmmmmmmm
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Mixmasters . . . . . . . . . .  $42:50 and $4&&
Toastmasters • * » a ♦ • » 4 • ♦ e • t • f t

your Hartoman will sen/e you®
r  Gift* that last—that My “Merry Chriatmaa" every 

day for years!. . .  Your hometown hardwareman has 
them —gifts for every purse and person 1. , ,  Santa_.

Clans has (Uled-Ms ».tore-withbrightr new-atoekithat
fairly glow with true Christmas spirit!... Firearm,

-fiihing-tacklc,-t0ol*-for-BadrWork-saving-hou»ehold“
-appliances to bring a gleamtoMothef’seyesrBicycles;
skates, wagons—toys of all kinds-for the youngsters 

. ;  . Knives, toasters, games, cutlery, power tools, mi*
ers, Christmas tree lights, waffle irons, sleds, pottery— 

_y_ou_wiIIJindJ '̂uaTJhe_£///ll_far-evetyiname-on-yQur- 
list at the hardware store displaying the red, white

and blue trha Symbol of Service

Sunbeam Po^uyToasteFs . .. "$28.50
General Electric Pop-up Toasters, $22.95
SunbeaA‘-0offeeroasters~.-r.-~'.~::T$87;i
Sunbeam Waffle Bakers- .......... .$28.80

~ . Cosco Kitchen Stools 
at $3.45 - $5.88 - $10.45 - $14.95

Cosco Tables . ..............$9.95 and $12.95

^ K H R IS IM A S

P A G E
»«niiiMmniiHMHiiiiiiiiinmiiMiiuMmi

pMHMMItlim m WWMINHIMMUIIIMMMMMMXmMlilMMWWMimWimmjWIHHIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIi

‘AST eHIEFS CLUB 
The Past Chiefs of the Pythian 

Sisters met Monday evening a t 
the home of Miss Flora Schlefer* 
stein with Miss Anganda Koch as 
assisting hostess.

A deBsert supper, served at 7:80 
o’clock, was followed by a short 
business meetliigr during which 
plans were discussed for a Christ* 
mas party.

Cards were the evening’s diver
sion for, the 16 members present.

SATURDAY TEA HONORS 
MRS. SKENTELBURY

HhNEJOHBORCfcUB- -
Mr. and Mrs. (Henry Ortbring 

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Ort
bring entertained the Hi-Neighbor 
dub a t ’ the annual Christmas 
meeting Friday evening. The 
gathering was held in the recrea
tion room a t the home of the lat
ter’s parents. Mrv and MrSv-J^Vi
Burg, with 40 persons present.—  
-rM rsr-F red 'G en tner and—Mrs.- 
Leon Chapman were on the en
tertainment committee and award
ed p r is e s in  euchre as follows: 
high, Harley Hatt and Larry

rS.-WillianuGeddes entertained!-^ 
a t a tea a t her home ' Saturday 
afternoon honoring Mrs. W. H. 
Skentelbury, who recently became 
the wife of Rev, Skentelbury, pas
tor of the Congregational church.

Mrs, Otto Hinaerer and Mrs. 
Charles Meserva poured.

Forty:two guests attended the 
tea..... . \  .. . . ,

Chapman: low, Mrs. Reuben Les' 
sefimdrGeorare Steele:' and travel
ing prize, Mrs. John Brooks, Jr.

Meslck Consolidated High school 
and Mercy College of Nurds#, 
Detroit She is employed at S t  
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor. t.

Mr. Trinkle, a graduate of Chel
sea High school, is employed at 
Cassidy Lake Technical school. __

Fullerton-Ball 
Nuptials Performed

Joyce Marie Fullerton, daugh
ter of _Mr, and Mrs, P. L. Fuller
ton. of Jackson,- and “ David-A. 
Ball, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bail of Chelsea, were married in 
the Cascades clubhouse in Jackson 
a t noon on Sunday, Npv. 26.

Standard Want Ada Bring Results.

Mrs* Alice Jennings;** 
Harry Knickerbocker 
Are Married Friday

Mrs. Alice Jennings of De tro it 
and H arrvR . Knlckerbockerwere 
married Friday, Dec. 1, a t  2:80 
in the afternoon a t the Presby
terian church a t Orchard Loti*} 
Rev. Barney D. Roepcke, an old 
friend of Mr. Knickerbocker, of
ficiated. Attending the couple 4 
were Mr. and Mrs. Irven Wefts- 
“ Following the ceremony the 
couple left for a trip to Toronto 
ana Philadelphia.------- f  " "

v

People who are out for all they 
can get are soon in for it. „

A

Me. 2325 — Masilve Waterfall Chest. 
in Marched Walnut and NewGuInea - 
Wood. Self-rfalns tray.

ManyQttyer Numbers of Lane Chests 
'at-$59.95 and $69.95

Durham Card Tables- . V . . . $ 4 :9 5 -

Malce this ith» emblem 
your buying guide when- 
doing yqur~Cb7iAmaf  
-(hopping It stands foe up. 
right quality and cfoim- 
right value ...  alwayil

O  1W 0, N .l io » i i i  S - U i l  W -M » » m A»4<H»i ;<h i

_ 30’/x30” steel frames. Decorative; durable fibre top.

Folding Steel Chairs to Match Card Table 
Set of Four -

‘ Round Card Tables ~
35" wide. Seats 6.

• • • ’« « • • • ..$10.98

^ $ 6 . 9 5

SKIS
5 f t .  N o rth la n d     $4.95
5 «/2 f t .  N o rth la n d  ...... .$5.50
6 f t .  N o rth la n d  ........$6.00

e r  g ra d e s  a n d l iz e s  
to  $16.00

Very sturdy, Extra large
.rubber tires on steel__

wheels.
... . $5!«5 and $8.95 .

36”
48”

1-54”

SLEDS.
Royal Racers 
Royal Racers 

‘-Racers-

$3.50
$4.50

*95-R o y a l-- ----------- ,
Silver Streak... .$4.95
Silver Streak.... $5.95
Silver Streak.....$6:95

Child's Sled Seats $2.50

Hoover Sweepers
A Hoover Electric Sweeper will 
make an ideal Christman gift. 
We have models that Bell e l

/
$59.98 - $74.95

It will pay yon to look at the** 
high quality aweepera 

* before baying,

CardTableExtend-A-Tops-!
Round. 48-inch tops.

ALADDIN and Mitchell Lamps
FLOOR LAMPS ...;. , ... From $15.00 to $35.00
TABLE LAMPS :.......... i ...: ..From $4.95 to $17.50
PIN-UP LAMP ■........................from $3.95 to $4750

Murphy Occasional Chairs: ^ $ 2 4 0 0

Murphy-TelevisionChairs $35.00
Kroehler Barrel Back Chairs

_ Greenr^rey and red frieze upholstery.
Special at $35.00

Retan Spring Rockers . . . . . . . . .  . $65.00
— Attractive, tapestry upholstery.

Child’s
Folding Table 
and Chair Sets
In green or red. 

= ___ -$10.35
Maple

MAGAZINE RACKS 
, * $7.95

VELOCIPEDES
All popular sizes. 

'From-.
>  $2.95 t f  $16.95

Rigid, Air Flow 
IRONING BOARDS

TUI ‘Steel;: 
Adjustable height. 

$8l95

BREAKFAST SETSi 
Plastic top drop-leaf Jable, 

4 chrome chairs.

- Maple 
END TABLES 

$11.95

TAYLOR TOT
BABYJYALKERS

Four models— . -
From

$9.95 to  $11.95

M aple
SEWING CABINETS 

$13.50
PLATE GLASi MIRRORS 

Round and square?

Christmas Baking Equipment
Springerle Beards ................. -....... ..........$1.00 • $1.29
'Cookie Cutters .......... ......... ............ -.'..-Be and 10c
Enamel Mixing Bowl ....;...............  .... ........;....75c
Rolling Pins.... ............ - ...... ......................-.. ......... 75c

-Gookie^Sheets ... ...... - $1.00
„SmalTFruit Cake.,J&!g^—   -   ..........15c • 19c

Flour S i f t e r s ........ ..............  $1.5® - $1.75
Party Cake Pan Sets ....... ............................ $1*50
Candy Thermometer .....   .....49c $3.00

............ $1.50 - $4.95
Measuring Cups ..<.............
Measuring Spoons ...'............ ........................... ........10c
Aluminuni Foil; I f c f t . .................... ;......... 07c

BIRTHDAY D IN N ER- — 
Mrsr-AHee- O’Connor, who ob- 

florvod her 87tlrbirthda y  Saturday, 
was honored with a family dinner 
given at her home Sunday eve
ning. Present for the dinner were 
the three sons at home, Joe. Dan, 
and Art O’Connor, Mr. an I  Mrs, 
Justin Wheeler and family, Mr. 
and-Mra.iCUarenceUlrichrM r.'and 
Mrs. Lawrence'Shanahan and son 
Robert, Mr, and Mrs; John O’Con
nor and Alfred, Juergens. -

Our Neighbor8
Buchanan—rBuchanan h ' Was1

short' two - teachers Monday ■ be' 
cause they were marooned in Pen. 
nsylvania- due- to~the“ big_snow 
storm which occurred there durini

e week-end. i’ney lare K ay__
ler, instructor in manual, training 
and drafting, and Miss Mary .Flan
igan, commercial instructor.—Ber
rien County Record.--

Stockbridge — Carolyn Drown, 
of r*daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

Drown, who is attending Kalama
zoo Teachers-coll e p rh a s  not been
seen or  heard of since . Sunday
evening^and-theirfi-is 
for her safety." She had spent Sun
day with her parents here and 
returned to Kalamazoo with Mr. 
and^Mra^Chuck; H urat-that eve-- 
liing. After reporting at her dor
mitory she went out to get her 
Junch... Nothing .has been heard 
of her since she left the eating

A grab bag provided Christmas
g ifts for everyone present and 

le club furnished candy for all. 
A pot-luck lunch concluded the 

evening’s activities.

Louella Zeitz is Bride 
of. Robert Trinkle 
at St John̂ s Church

Luella Mario^Zeiiz and Robert 
Clarence Trinkle exchanged wed
ding- vows in a ceremony per
formed in St. John’s Evangeucat 
and Reformed church at Rogers 
Comers at 7 o’clock Saturday eve
ning. Rev. John Fontana officiated, 

Tne brides is.:ar^iaughter-of - Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Z^itz of Boon, 
while the bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trinkle, of
this community. ------

Approximately 150 guests 'at
tended the wedding and 200 were
fjresent at the reception which fol- 
owed a t the Lima Center Grange

hall.........................  ̂  lT.
Palms and baskets of white 

chrysanthemums^ together _witK 
candelahias :beanng^4ighted--wiute= 
candles, decorated the chancel of 
~ e-ohureh for tho-oeromony..—  

Mrs. Alton Wahlf of Saunen-ac- 
companied on the organ by Mrs. 
Frank Mitchell, sang “O, Promise 
Me," “I Love You Truly," and 
"The. Lord's Prayer.”

The bride’s gown of white slip
per satin, featured a long train

e *M
SWEATERS
So soft and warm!

st u ffe d  toys
Dressy and every-day outfits. 

HAND-MADE INFANTS’ ARTICLES

INFANTS’ and CHILDREN'S WEAR

&

’ 112 East Middle Street

: ^ r

—  SPECIALS -
T  LB. KEYK07

Colored Margarine. . 25c
.P a .____■

and a yoke .of  lace/ adomed^with 
se<..................... *

^er hngertip-fength veil and Bhe

____________ ceyaac
sequins'and seed pearls. A head- 
band of orange blossoms secured

Klace.; Mr. Drown has been in 
Kalamazoo since he received word 

that she. was missing.—Stock: 
bridge Brief-Sun.

(Editor’s Note: Thg body of 
- Miss Drown was -found- Sunday 

in a corn field about nine miles 
v southeast—of . Kalamazoo... ,,-She . 

had .been criminally assaulted 
and killed by .strangulation,' it . 
was reported.)

—A .-w riter-says-that— ijL-women 
ever-do get equal rights it will be 
quite -a  comedown for some of 
them. ,

earned a  bouquet of white roaes^ 
Mrs. Bryc^ Jamieson of Cadil

lac, a  sister of the bride, and- Mrs. 
Ellis Pratt, of Manchester, a sister 
of the bridegroom; attended, the 
bride as matron of honor and 
bridesmaid, respectively. They 
were dressed alike- in, lilac satin

D idd fc  diddfordump* 
ling, m ;  son Jo b s ,

W eo t to  bed w ith  h i t-  
w ork shoee on, - -

B i t  W O L V E R IN E  
- ^ S h e l l  H o r te h id e a  

w ere  to  com fort
able, so so ft,

7 B e Hqted like th e  
dickens to  ta lte  
them  off ]

/ -

m
mtr m u?.

Ro Other Work Shoe

Like.

Triple-Tanned „
SHELL NORSEHIDE
’TAIN’T funny, wearing work

stiff-as-a-shoes that dry out 
board after soakinooard after soaking, so need
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Horsehides dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. Cost less 
to wear on any job— farm or 
factory—because they wear 
longer. Gome in, try on a pair.

W O L V E R I N E
tN ELl HOMEHIDE WORK tHOEl

G L IC K S

ballerina-length gowns and.^carried 
yellow—roses, both wore flower 
headbands',

Ruth . Ann Trinkle, the bride
groom'syoung sister, was flower 
girl. She. carried a crocheted bas
ket -o f rose petals, (Her floor- 
length dress was of yellow’taffeta. 
* Assisting the bridegroonf as best 
man was his brother, Loren 
Trinkle, while Ellis Pratt, his 
brother-in-law, and Bryce Jamie
so n ^  the bride’s brother-in-law, 
served as ushers.

Following a week’s trip through 
southern states the; couple will be 
at -home a t 946 Cavanaugh Lake.

At the reception. Mrs. Herbert 
Hinderer cut the wedding cake 
and was assisted by Virginia^Eisch, 
Elsie^Hinderer, Joyce Elseman, 
and Mrs. John Llghtner.- Janette 
Frey .was in charge of the. guest 
bopfc,—-----

The bride is a graduate of the

1 CAN DEL MONTE

. . . 27c
4LARGE

Grapefruit . . . . .  ̂ 29c
Don’t Forget! We have every thing in Baiting Supplies 

■ to make your Christmas Goodies.

See our assortment of Box Christmas Cards,

GANDY
We have a large variety of hard-and: filled candies,

chocolate drops-and other special Christmas mixtures#

Gilbert’s Chocolates
in 1-, 2- and 3-lb, boxes;, also Buntes, Queen Anne 

and Brach’s, in Christmas boxes.

.Xmas Gift Wrappings, Seals and Tags
to Make Your Gifts Look Attractive.

KUSTERER’S
-------- --  FOOD MARKET-------- t

D IA L 2-3831 W E D E L IV E R

'/

1

FORD
■ n

#  It’« the newest Ford! IVi the 
flneit Ford! And it-a built for 
the yeara ahead-rwith 43 new 
"Loolr Ahead” Teaturei! For 
example, new Automatic Ride 
Controlmakes even rough roada 

•easy on you—eaiy on the car' 
itself. The new Key-Turn Starter 
jetj you atari vou?(eng(uc with 
juat a twist of the ignition key.

’'v'

Automatle Ride Control

look it theso '
“ Look AheadM Features
And then there’s the new 
Double-Seal King-Size Brakes 

. . . .  the Automatic Posture Con-— 
troi that makes any driver more 

■.-comfortahltuud.»afct., v  a new; , 
- ."Luxury lounge” Iutenorwtth 

long-life Focdcraft Fabrics.
You can have your choice of 
three advanced transmissions in 
your new ’51 Ford . . . the 

..Conventional Dnve—the Over
drive*—and Fordomatic Drive,* 
the newest, fmetit and most 
flexible of ail_»iii'''T"»i>n Iran*- 
missions

•UtUanal at txtra cat,

S*t Mvo"H El year fordDtokt’i  / 4 ?

Sp3n/SuiMniion"ind' 
'!Vtic.oui Con/fol” *'"Vlicoui Con/r 
Absorbers. /

id new 
Shook r.D.A,r.

M OTOR SALES. Inc
P hone 4911 Established; In  1911 C helsea, Mich*
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dbury
, Reception

le
the

More than one hundred 
from the community attem 
reception given Sunday afternoon 
from three until five o'clock for 
the pleasure of Mrs. W. H.

Rev^ andM rs, Skeu- 
telbury were married Nov. 19. — 

Members of the church's Board 
of Trustees and their wives and 
husbands were the reception com*

( K t iu b v u i t  < )sno-i. 

s S a y  P & a ^ a c t

J J J S S S a

M ' .  1 ,
» ! ' .  ■ r ' -

: i  v f  f ' .

t£52S2a&;aSMM

‘  r .life,;;, s

W A TCH  N E X T  W E E K ’S 
AD F O R  PR O O F

U /n c ty t V> QUMf a  cX U X

Patronise Service Roofing and 
save your time, strength and 
nerves so that j-ou can really 
enjoy the Christmas holidays.
You’ll,find proqpt service that 
really satisfies.

was ■of;. -i.j s ■
;^7: :: i ...

F o r  a  N ew  R oof of A ny  
_ Type^-CalU tis fo r ._ a . 

F R E E  E STIM A TE .

m m

BUILT-UP 
-SIDING----

s h in g l in g
INSULATION

r~L
S i A i # :  ' i f  i

Proof of last Week’s Adv.
-Red—Flannel- Underwear Does 
Not JKeep the Wearer Wanner 
Than White, Flannel-*~Warmth
depends on th e . quality of_ the 
wool. used. Red dye .does not 
improve the quality of the wool.- 

“ Popular Fallacies;" by A. 
-S r E—A<
tions _of Medicine and Su 
by T. J. Pettigrew , F.
•18/ '

ery
P.

.4;■'

I® SfPVI(£ ROOFINO
mi t
mi'ifr
I l f

CO .
VUlHOLff • AIDING VOM

b u il d u p  po o wf
tie HiBB«pRp..a»an<MfC7in,?)(1j ,  
PHONE 2121 •  PHONE 5604

mittee, wmle Mrs. Henry Schnei
der, church clerk, and Mias Laura 
Hieber, church treasurer, poured.

The refreshment table was 
covered' with a  lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
bronze and yellow chrysanthemums 
flanked by liglNwl tapers.

Many theories look good on 
paper, but are quickly killed when 
put into practice.

D E X T E R
T H E A T R E  

DEXTER* MICHIGAN 
— AIR CONDITIONED —

FRI.-SAT. PEC. t - f
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Tree For All”
h'sfu aforeverybod y. 

Starring'.
Robert C n ufaip  • Ann Blyth 

and Percy Kilbride* ,
- — and —

JOS PALOOKA in
-yr-ho-Big Fight”

Baaed w  camic atrip, 
by Ham Fisher, starring ‘ 

Leon Errol • Jae Kirkwood
Shows at 7:66 and 9:30 p.m.

SVN.-MOX. DEC. 10-11
Shows Snnday S-5-7-9 

Monday at 7:00 and 9:00
It’s the tale of the tot wbo pot 
two honeymooncrs on the spot.

“ftrettyBaby”
This yon GOT to sec.

■■■■■■— Starring —
Dennis Morgan * Betsy Drake 

Edmuand tund Gwenn.
CARTOON - LATEST NEWS

TUES.-WED.-THURS. 
DEC. 12*18-14

Shows at 7:00 'and.9:00 p.ia.
‘The Gunfighter”

in the screen’s towering por
trait of a man who lived by his 
gun*—too long.

Latest-News -Cartoons —

— COMING
• .. “Blue Heaven”

“Life With Father” 
Sponsored by Dexter Kiwanis

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D . CH ELSEA * .M IC H IG A N THURSDAY. DECEmt̂

Cub Scouts To Hold 
Pot-Luck Dinner Meet 
Tonight at School

A Cub Scout Pack Committee 
meeting was held Friday evening 
Dec. 1, a t the home of Mr. an< 
Mrs. Clinton Collyer. Cub Scou ; 
workers present^  ̂W ^  MwF^Wal" 
te r Schrader. Jr., welcomed as i  
new den mother, Mrs. Alura Geer 
Mrs. Hugh Sorensen, Mrs. Lloy< 
Keeny. Mrs. Clinton Collyer, Lor
ens Wenk and Cubmaster Willarc
Pearson*-......... .__ ._'____

The December Pack meetings 
were discussed and "Ur was an

members and one guest were pro-... .C --r-
Business matters discussed and 

acted upon included the decision
_______  ___________ to continue the coin-card project

nounced that there will be two be- another year
cause of the postponement of the 
November gathering.

I t  was also brouhgt out a t the 
meeting that new den mothers 
are urgently needed as severm 
boys are waiting to be placed am 
there are no den mothers to; take 
over. Present den mothers all have 
twq or three more boys than the 
recommended quota for their dens. 
This is a  disadvantage in handling 
the group properly and not to the 
best advantage of the boys.

On Dec. 7 (tonight) th e .G ib  
Scout Pack meeting will be held 
in the Home Ec. room and the 
gymnasium at the High school. 
Tnere-wiU-be-a pot-luck dinner at 
fc3Q .p jn .and  a  local Cub .Scout

Cofleetalent raoio-TV program, 
is to be furnishes but everyone is 
to bring his own table semce and 
the drinks for their children. New 
members of the Cub Scouts group, 
as well as their parents and 
friends, are .given a special wel-, 
come to attend. Bobcat pins will 
be awarded at this meeting.

On Dec. 22, the Christmas Pack 
meeting will be held in the K. of 
f ; ball, beginning ST1 • 7:50 "jxmi 
Awards will be given and Santa 
Claus will be present with 
an d ^ iiw ii for ail the chilail toe. duiaren. 
Parents and. Cub Scouts and pros*, 
pective Cah ‘Scoats are invited.

•The next Pack-Committee-meet
ing will be he^d Dec*- 29 a t 8- 
pjaa. a t the Embc of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh 'S:kr«a»KL—— — - — 1,1

...■;l i i  ■:

W-i' - ■

— Bill Sova ŝ Ranch Boys of WlLS
Admission: 7$c .With This.Adv.: 50c

Crenshaw's Livestock Sales Barn
1708 Beldon Road— Jackson

LIVESTOCK SALE EVERY W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON

BOWLING
MEN’S BOWUNG LEAGUE 

Week ending Dec. 2, 1950 
<Honday Night Division)

16
181?

F o s te r s  Mens W ear . 28^
Hankerd’s Service .....30'
Wood’s In s ._____ :.„..27
C agles __________ .26
K. of C .___________23
'ftflvan Center .... . ... 24
Chelsea M fg...............1. :.24
DeSoto - Plymouth.
Chelsea Prod. No; 2 ~2Q. 28 - ,4 tf

22 
21 
24 
24 

■23 25

P e tr
.686
.626
.614
.642
.623
.500
.600
.479

Central M a rk e t...... ..... 20 . 28 .417
Schneider's Gro............19 29 .396
Spaulding Chey. .. .......16 28 .364

■600 series and over: C. L ancaster 
546* S. Policht„ 541; F . Stoll, 613, 
II. Burnett, 510, D. Henning, 505.

200 gam es an 'd -over; C. Lan
caste r 215, S. Policht 207, C. Lake
211.

(Thursday Night Division)
W L Pet.

Rod j&  Gun  381
CheIseaC^aners   34
Ju a n i^ M |ty  Shop ... ..31
Elmo# LTW Bait '.....26
Chelsea -R S ta u ra n t ....25
A. .'p,;}'Ma^lr lues. .L.J22 
Chels.ea Kod. No. 1 ...22 
Frigid1 P \d u c ts .....19

10
14
17
18
23
26
26

.792

.708

.646

.591
,521
.458
_,45Sl

-Shelly $  Wolfe .... ;.zl8
B urkhardt Imt

25 .432 
22 .450 

. .16 28 .364
o . . mp. Co ■ ...15 29 .341

A  Wilhs Imp, ,,16 32 ^33 
200 games and Oyen Jf, ^eusch,

f r tm m UIIIIHMIMHWWUMI I   II 1 1 1 in.iimi mi   mu.......... .... 1---- “7“r — .............................. 11.................................... ..
a ....1 ....  A. • .... t . •
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LEGION AUXILIARY 
Herbert J. McKune Unit No. 81, 

ASiericalPLegwa Auxlltoy^ h*ld 
a_ regular meeting Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 5, in the Homo Ec. room 
at Sie High school. Twenty-three

A Christmas grab bag provided
it.gifts for everyone preeen 

Refreshments concluded the eve
ning's gathering.,

LEARNING-BY-DOING CLUB 
The’ “Learning-By-Doing^ ^fidl 

club held a  business meeting last 
Saturday at the home of the lead 
er, Mrs. Lewis Haselschweidt The 
first of their two projects for the 
year were expected to be com
pleted for this meeting. A work 
meeting is to be held a t the lead
er's home next Saturday, Dec. 9, 
it was anraunced. ■’ ,

Plans were made Saturday for a  
r ty  to be held. Jan, If  condi

tions for skaung are good the 
will be held a t the home of

1U Breuninger, and if tobog- 
_ is chosien because of wea- 
conditions a t the time, then 

will take pla< 
tty Bradbury."

the party^ will take place a t the 
home , of Dei

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand club met 

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Wini
fred Coffron for continued work 
on lap robes for hoSpl dTUTTiTi
icemen. The club, composed of ten 
women of the east side neighbor- 
lood near Mrs. Coffron’s liome, 

has __co.mpkted seven Wool lap 
robes in -the seven weeks since the 
dub was organized. Four of tho
robes-have been given to the Wo
man’s Relief Corps to be distrib- 
■pted ajui u te reitmlning three will
go to the Red Cross.

Club spokesmen said yesterday 
that the d u b  members would wel
come —contributions—of--woolen 
pieces for the patch-work style 
robes so they may' continue to 
nake them. They nave been as-( 
lured the robes^are much-needed 
terns for thq comfort of hospital- 
zed servicemen

Nine members were present for
Tuesday's meeting.

Mrs. Coffron ŝerved ° refresh
ments at the conclusion of the 
afternoon's work.

Building Permits . .  •
Nov. 18 to 30. I960

SPcw Dwellirigs—
Sprenger, 125 NI. o h n . so rt  

N orthville; Salem -1 , 
road; $1 1 ,0 0 0 .

9540
Win;
Chu:

- Total , value of new dwellings:
4 1 1 ,0 0 0 .

Total value of repa irs  and a lte r- 
ations:-46;600.——  -  —  ----- •—

WESLEYAN CIRCLE 
’ The Wesleyan Circle of the 

Methodist church met Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Herbert San
born. Twelve members and two 
guests were present 

The opening devotional service 
was given by Mrs; Nellie Kelly 
and the study period was in charge 
o f Miss Ethel Morrow.

During the business-m eeting
plans were completed—io r—tho 
Christmas project of providingproject
baskets for shut-ins.

The hostess served refreshments 
a t the close’ o f.th e  meeting.

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY .
Beta Sigma Phil held its  first 

meeting of the month on Tuesday, 
Dec. 5, at 8 n.m. a t  the home of 
Xra. Richard Kinsey. There were 
10 members prosent 

The group discussed and planned 
th e ir Christmas patty.' I t  was 
decided to have It Friday, Dec. 
15, and names were draw n-for 
an exchange of gifts.

Sorority members are planning 
to., attend an operatta o r play in 
Detroit next month.

420-3(P CLUB ^
The ^20-S0?' club of Salem 

Grove'Communlty^held-its fam ily 
Christmas party a t  Salem Grove, 
church Friday evening, Dec. 1. 
Forty-four were present, including 
members and their children.

A ham supper “with all the 
trimmings” was served a t  tabl 
decorated vdth red and green crejpe 
paper bands and juniper and houy  
centerpieces. The favors were ini- 
dividual candies In miniature 

die holders which held the

ORPHR FOB PUBUCATION, TMr4 AnnMl Atwant of GmnIm

place cards. These also carried out 
the holiday color scheme. In  < 
charge^ oLnining roQm decorations .! 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker, , 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. SelU  1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wahl, 

Gifts were provided f o r 't h e

lAffrer  tha business uiBeting7~u' 
cultural program was presented
tty Miss Rosemary Lyons and Mrs. 
Charles Lancaster. Pledge train
ing^ followed.

The next meeting will be held
at  the home of Miss Helen Vail on 
Monday, Dec. I8 f  ~

I f  everyone profited by  his mis-
, takes many would be able to pay 

serv-" diridends.

children under th e  chairmanship 
of Mrs. Kenneth Proctor, Mrs. 
Clifford Heydlauff and Mrs. Vem 
Panzer. The adults held an ex
change of gifts and.the.group.aiso 
remembered one of the d u b  mem- 
here, Reuben Hartman, with a
gift. Mr, Hartman is a  patient a t
trrb f M. ‘ ----------------hospital,- Arm Arbor. 

Supper w as: ser ved under  th e
leadership of Mrs. Austin A rts,imp
Mrs. Dillman Wahl and Mrs.
Henry Walters, who acted on the 
menu committee.

The evening’s entertainment fea- 
ture  was a  talk by Miss Cora 
Simpson of the Methodist Homo, 
who was a missionary nurse in 
China for 40 yearsr She told of 
customs in China and
Christmas observances there

SAND and GRAVEL
General Trucking Local Moving

iGONGRETfi WORK OF ALL KINDS
(C E M E N T  M IX E R  F O R  1$EN T)

ROBERT and ED_LANTIS
P h o n e  6811 '

No. 88740But* 0f Mlchlsao. Th* Probate Court tor tha County of WjuhUnaw,, _ >M a îUon-of.wdd Court, hold at.tha Probate Qffleo In tM City.«  Ann Arbor, in Mid County, on tiw 4th day of Dm 
tenter, A. D. 1850. , sProwni, Hon. Jay H. Payno, Judst of 
ProbaU.

In tha Hatter of tte EUtata of JAY H. 
HJUUUOK. Inc. . -
,  Cliwl* S. Boscn, bavins fllad In aaM 
Court hla Third Annua) Aooount aa 
Guardian of aald tetate. Md hla petition 
praylns for tte  allowanoa tteraof,

Ordered, That tte 88th day of Dm

vernter". a7 d: ,19To.U,# m  $  
p pk , , h. ,  P„„.;

“' “ ‘w
lion aASAIIht . . J  L t *• Mil 1/imlal.t •
tha i ment
•aid flatate, ■ "vu Ul rwliluTS 

It la Ord ' -

tlon account, .ml h|an^ trû
ttereof *n<iuf°“ fMb«4« uuvwbagc LMreof ITUI i r  ffir

2  “ 8  .  •
—  ______ for w amialns ™

t ̂ "u'Lrtter^OMwei. That piiblle notice„  J t M c U V t  V t U V I V W i  4 I4 B 8  p u i / I I O  a | ly * l
tteraof be elver te  piwlleation of a copy 
of title order, for. three, aucoeaolve weeksto arid day of tear!ns, In Tte _ Mandate, a njwipapor printed rculated in aald County.— --- JAŶ hT PATNB.

0t PreUU<
BcslUar of r̂aEate.. Doc?-8l

_OBDEE FOB PCBUCATION 
Third Aaaaal Acotant af Oawdlen

■ No. 44788 ......'
State of Michigan, Tha Probate Court 

for tte County of Waahtenaw.
. A t a/oonton of >Mld Court, teld at 

tte Probate Offloo In tte City of Ann 
Arbor, In said County, on the 4tb day of 
DcOomter, A. D, 1980. .
_ Precent, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Froteter
* & & £ } %

In mM “ • “ “ * *
T*.....  ,

........ ,  , 8. R ow e, bavins filed
Court hla Third Annual '

Claude 
>urt h 

Guardian of
... Aooount. aa 

■aid estate, and hla petitionpraylns -for tte -allowance thereof,
It U Ordered,. That the 86th day of

December, A. D. 1950, at tin o'clock in tte 
forenoon, at said Probate Offloe, be and la 
hereby aprolnted^ot^etemlhliwnuia^al- lowins. eildaccount j

It li^Purtter Ordered, That public 
noUee thereof be given by .publication of 
a copy of thle order, for threo euoceeelve 
wette previous to cald day of tearing, in 
Tha ChelMa.Standard,. a.newipaper printed
and circulated in aald County.

JAY H.
A true copy,- 
Wllllam R. Stoss. 
Register of Probate.

. . .  PAYNE. 
Judge df Probate.

D#C7-81
- STATE OF MICHIGAN ~

The Circuit Court, for tte. County
Chancery. ------- ^

RUTH HBLSN MI LUCAN, PlathtlK,
of

—va—
JACKSON E. MILLIGAN OIBHf------------- Defendant.
- S u l t - p e f t d l n t H l n |5 » ^1RV

— •- -ntltlethCourt
os/ttei .lat day of^November T950.... - - --

to.thla-cauae It appearing from affidavit 
on file, that .Jac It eon E. MUHcan la not 
a lesident of thla State, but realdoa at 
Earl, Arkanaaa. .

Oil motion of Leonard H. Young, At- 
torney tor 4te PlalnUff, It ie ordared that 
the aald Defendant, Jackson S. Mllllcan. 

1e«u«e_hl8 W M ittC L to- be—entered ln 
raia  cause within three months from tte  

o* this fi|der and that in dsfault 
„**ld ,bllL ° t  Complaint will he 

taken aa oonfeeaed.

It la Ordered, That th* 4*,l .December, A, Di ,96‘0' *he 2Tth d».
the forenoon, at aald PVohfu n'i0** 

le hereby appointed “fir1 to 
SU A ssis t  «W «cSlnl

w yes?
printed and circulated In a«kl c2jVup*f

William R. Stags,
RaglaterofProbate. D«Ml

OJBM ro*  mucATON

J K 3 2 L Ec° - ,A l »• ■■*»««.
E"“ “  «

[dwil^ ^ c r^ V ^ n d fo V th y 'ym jnt^dlatiybuUon of tht,
m tilfity.
ft.la  Ordered,. That the 27th dav iw 

camber,- A.;Dr-1980rgt ten o‘clwk la Si 
forenoon, at aald Probate Office be and it 
tereby appointed for eKaminln,r and” a

A '
' It la Further Ordered, That public no.

h* riven.'by publication of* 
copy Of thla order, for three Bucceuht 
jtecka previous to. aald day of hea'w it 
Tte Chelsea Standard. ■» ‘.°r
printed and ciro^ated In êdd-County^

Reg! a ter of Probate. * Dec 7-ii

— - STATE OF MICHIGAN .
The Circuit Court,.for .the County' of 

Waahtenaw. In Chancery. --------
PlaintiffA NraON Y C. SIN ELM, 

MARGUERITE HAVKM smn-f n

-Nq^TiiaL.

Green Imp. ^

-200.

DEAD or ALIVE
F A R M  A N IM A L S  

C O L L E C T E D  P R O M P T L Y

H o rse s  $4.00 •  C ow s $4.00 
. .  H o g s  &Oc-^wt. ’

P A U L  P IE R C E , A g e n t:
Phone Collect Chelsea 2-1551

C e n tra l D ead  S tock  Co.

606i c -

Dated Novembe; 
......... ..... JAM

1, 1950.
" R. BREAKEY. JR., 

.Circuit Judge.LEONARD H. YOUNG,
Attorney ,for. Plaintiff.
B RMeMA ^ dT lL  Municipal Court UId., Ann Arbor, Michigan. «

A True Copy. . - 
-  Luella M̂  Smith, County- a erk . 

Dorothy G, Bates, Depiit»-X»av^r 
ov9-Dec21

V ; . ......OrdCrforAppearance
Suit pending In - the-above entitled 

Court on the 2nd day of November, 1950 
^ r k e a u e e  It-appearing from affidavit 

on flte. that the Defendant, Marguerite 
Haven Slnelll dlsappenrcd from the home 
♦f Plaintiff on or about Augn^ 90, 
and her whereabouta have, been unknown

On motion of Bernard W. Butlar, At> 
torney-for tte  Plaintiff, It U ordered tbit
thte affilfl n̂ /Anriaint miiam hei* BPPCRrWC#

tnontha from the date of thin order and 
that In default thereof aald Bill of Comr- 
plaint will be taken aa confeeeed.

Dated November 2, 1950.
.  JAMES R. BREAKEY.JR., 

Circuit Judge,
BERNARD W, BUTLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

ratneea addrwe 223- Municipal Court 
Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

_'Nov30-Jinll

Gas Heatings

iA sto n , A rm strbA gv . 
R o b erts-G o rd o n

_ Armstrong Furnaces
F d tw d ' s ir and- Gravitp

All fu rn a c e s  o r  b u rn e r s  in s ta lle d  
by  u s  w ill b e  g u a ra n te e d  a n d  se r
viced f o r  one  y ear, f r e e  o f  e h a rg e . 

24-H O U R  S E R V IC E .

Shop T e lep h o n e  6641

“You fascinate me, Mr. Jones, and you,really got all (hat 
knowledge from* the telephone directory Yellow Pages?”

109 N o r th  M a in .S (re e |
R esidence  Telephone 5643 

H e rb e r t Hepburn

m- SYLVAN TAXPAYERS
Jape 6. 1833

Andrew Jaglyon .Was the first 
-President of the United States to 
r,lde • On &—railroad tra in .- -Hite

i

I will be at The Chelsea State Bank--- --------j— .... -■■■-■ - . ■ - -- n .... ..........  •»

every Saturda^ until further

event took plac? pn June 6 , 1883, on

cctCs M ills and  Si*ltim> re> 
laHd, a d i s t a l ^  yniies.

f f i
M m

:M*S

notice,f oFthe
COLLECTION OF TAXES

Dog Licenses Are Now On Sale

LULA
Sylvan Township Treasurer

: ;;7h:
Business & Professional

--------m— i

i»-

Dr. C. J. Towner,
D E N T I S T  '  

Phone Dexter 3461 
6044 Portage Lake Road

I^BXTlSRjISfcHIGA^

C om m ercial P r in tin g
T H E

“ C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D  
P hone  7011

!i Jf

\i

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERIN^UAN

........... . —  ..... .......... ..
/  ‘ '
815 GARFIELD ST, 

CHELSEA

—‘ —  v " '

PHONE 0482

Colonial Maxtor
C onvalescen t H o n e

236 East Middle Stroet 
PHONE 2-1461

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL' CHELSEA

By KARL KOBNGETER

Wellj you can feel the holiday, 
pace pick up around town like 

~ir-jaeKTabbit heading downhill. 
I t’s too bad Christmas comes 
after the football season, be
cause many a  football coach 
could get his boys in condition 
in a hurry by sending them on 
shopping tours. Some of the 
finest-blocking 
and^nudg ing i 
of the year
can... be seen '
any day dur-j 
ing the Christ-1 
mas rush. Yet 
at the same 
time there’s a 
fe e lin g  o f < 
good fellowship in  the air. We 
may not always, buy exactly 
the right  g i f t .. , , but a t  least 
we’re thinking of others. And 
we’re re-discovering tha t happi-' 
ness lies in trying to make 
others happy.

no wonder so muny an hoping 
for Hew GAS Ranges for Christmas

"How do you wrap up in a Christmas glH package, 
years and years of cooking enjoyment. *. and hours 
end hours of kitchen freedom? __

Whatever else you hope for this Christmas, let the 
family know it’s high time your old stove is replaced 
with, a handipme streamlined automatic GAS range. 
Don't be shy — shout it — repeat It every day: 'T 
want a New GAS Ranae for Christmas."

From Margate, Eng., comes 
a reports? “a sea monster with 
earB like a  horse.” Maybe it 
was just a nightmare. Christ
mas shopping doesn't need to bo 
a nightmare o f . hustle and 
lUSUer Right now you can flhd

Only the modern gas ranges can give you "1,000 
heats at the twist of your wrist/' No other range can 
remotely approach the modern gas range in, SPEED 
cooking. Only gas gives you full, intense heat ̂ in
stantly. And for cooking that’s "clean as a whistle," 
^he modern gas ranges can't be beat. The new, im-. 
proved burnerf produce perfect combustion of the 
clean blue gas flame.

gifts for- everybody- hero, Yes, 
indeed. Fine appliances', tele-’ 
vision, phonograpns , ,  any-.
thing you want. You can al
ways pay oh convenient terms
W , R t  CHELSEA APPLI- 
ANCES, 116 Park St.*® Phone 
3063. ■' "

See thflse beautiful cooking marvets in the stores end 
at the Gas Company — and see that your family 
gets the big Idea that you want a new gas range for 
Christmas. ’ * /■

M l C l I K i A X  C ( ) N ’ ^ ) [ , l l ) . V |  | ; | )  ( } a s  C o M I ’A N V

/
l i s t e n  to  th a  L ee  S m ite  Show

. . .  .
W H R V , A a .  A rb o r  -  7 .U  P . H  M > ,

F h o n e  2-2511
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~ ral Corresponden
torn of littoral About People You Know *

M*wiiiiiiHiiiii(,iilhil(ll(lillŵ  

r

UNADILJLA
Mr. and Mrs, Milo Corser werft 

in Ann Arbor Saturday; ' Were 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kaiser

north lak e
Mr. and' Mrs. Jarnea Murphy 

And Virginia Sullivan of Ann Ar- 
bSr, viBiled John Sullivan Sunday. 
D The North Lake Mothers club 
exchanged Christmas gifts at their 
meeting thiswi week. Hostesses 
were Carolyn Elsenbelser and Dar*
tene E isen o e ise r

ter jrrencn, oii| nuu w*» mm wnii 
Walter French, Jr.; attended the 
wedding’which took place in De*

tr°Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Longworth v,„ WUH mupn »n 
eAtained-M r. Longworth’s moth^"outstanding mnrk^ nn ^ rq g j

* - --------- — — — — . , -;i

41

AUTO ACCESSORIES

t i Mrf0Ldr MSawmiU h others. MIsh fi WHliarn Pyper and
son SaturdeuyU °P 'r  Were ™  Jack*\fiu» ir_y*
and lief1 igftei HT 8 0f Jackson, 
E!w Bi Loui8 “unKart of Ft.
w i t h \ f y,,j 8??nt the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser.M-a 1 ■ *?*»■ WHO V.
h o m t V t e  ° > nna fel1 in her h " !h l ‘j y  afternoon and broke 

and-awn. Mrs. Sarah 
Mr «J f W i t h . h o h

•dSW T&s? s sr  a
ter'etraory'111 Mr- "nd &”>■ W«l-
word^ih^'i’11 Cors°r has received 
nrmw"iha.t_. ie.r  80n_Fr<J<i >8 lh  Ml 
ai!l?^_Itoapital in japan w-ith yel-

is ; Cpl.

APW ^ k a A r m y  Hospital!
W n c i f f ’cSuf. l0S,ra“8tec" Son

All children taking part in the 
fro1 n o t ^ [ ‘ool^hristmuB- program 

to practice at  the church 
■outurday afternoon, Dec. 9 . The 
program will be presented there 
faturday ev en in g ,j)£Q. 23 .-T h e  
.Unadilla school will-present their 
program-at-the-church Friday-eve- 
mng, Dec. 2'i. r 1 *

NORTH SHARON ~
The Crafts school . Mom’s club 

will meet at the school Dec. 8 in 
■ihe. afternoon.
„ Mrs; Fred Burkhardt spent- a 
frw  dii^.s J u s t  week -wifh -her 
mother, Mrs, Minnie Wahr.. ' 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Jacob, 
Jr. attended th e . : Zcitz-Trinkle

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
F t  *

P A ftflB  NINE

wedding at the Rogers Comers 
church Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Froetor and 
family called Sunday afternoon on 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stark of 
Pleasant Lake.
, The Buttons and Bows sewing 

cluh will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Max Roedel, Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 9, s „
,Mr. and Mrs. Harmod Harrison w 

of Detroit were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Jacob. — • .

Mr. and Mrs; Alvin Stauck and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Staucn of Ann Ar
bor, Sunday. 

The North
w  > a w e d - t te" r rc. « s s  . a r s t a s i s

relatives in Lansing Sunday aftei?
v Rct. Harold Corser of F^Bragg 

was given an award for

Extension 
home

Accessories make ideal Christmas 
Gifts for the car lover.

_ _ _ > 3
Give a gift that wilt be used the year 'round!

K

Regular Hours—; a.m. to j) p.m.
=*

„ DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH g
5______ ;____ _ . ____ f _____ _________-  k

MAUSOLEUMS #  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE T'A,BCETS (i'MARKEUS

Piione_ClreisBa_4t*t~~_̂ ~  
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street * . 

Representative for :

B E C K E R  
MEMORI ALS

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

2 p.m. Mrs. Albert Gardner will 
be co-hostess. This meeting will 
be  ̂the annual Christmas'' party.
■: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and 
family attended the wedding- of 
Marjorie-Procton and Robert Rob
bins at the Salem Grove church on 
jsaturday^evening. ' * ;

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Heselsch- 
werdt entertained the euchre dub 
Saturday—evening.— High prices 
were awarded to Mrs. Clarence 
Trolz and Floyd Dicks, Low to 
Mrs. Inez Keselschwerdt and Ar
thur Strahle. ___

LYNDON
am,>n apeht Sat- 

day with her
~~Mrs. Tom Mas
uraay nignt and Sunday ..........
daughter, Mrs. William Rich, and 
family, in Lansing. -

Miss Frances Mclntoe. was in 
Jackson SUnday and called on 
Mrs, Edna Cooper at Mercy hos  ̂
pital, \

Spencer Boyce; Leonard Reith, 
Lawrence Shanahan and Homer 
Stofer, attended the Farm Bureau 
-k  ickoff^- dinner at'—Pittefiekt 
Grange hall Monday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Condy of 
Milan, Mr. and Mrs, Verne Gar
field of Jacksdn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
DeLancy Cooper and daughters of 
Millvillej were Sunday., afternooh 
-eallerr-of^-Mr. ând Mrs. GeorgeVHt.u* V , V* «?*« I M I 4NM
Beeman and dadghtefs.
—Mr,- and - Mrer-P aul- Ulrioh and 
children of Dexter, were Sunday
the former's “mother;; Mwr-Oscar 
Ulrich'. ; .
. On Sunda ,̂ Mr. .and Mrs. Ho

atten 
their
^Arnold, of Gregory, in observance 
fof their 60th wedding anniversary. 

Spencer Boyce and Mrs. Mary 
“ ’ Dean, attended_the

ing of their nephew and cou- 
o«n, Charles R. Wilcox, and Misa 
Ariyle Miller at the Obemos Bap
tist church at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Balmer and 
son were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. Balmers parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin '’Balmer. Mrs. Austin 
lalniei then spent the. afternoon 
th them in Chelsea. :
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ulrich 

and family, of Uexter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hickey and daughter, 
of Aim Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Young and family, of 
Waterloo, were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the home of Mrs.' Oscar 
Ulrich.

WATERLOO
Mr. and, Mrs.. Emory Runclman 

were Jackson visitors on Friday. 
—Sunday guejsta at the Isaac 
Hibbs home were their son, J. P. 
Hibbs, and family, ofTJetroiL

Mrs. Guy Westphal of Stock- 
bridge, spent Friday at the Ed. 
Schulz home. ~

The PTA Christmas party and 
meeting will be held at ihe school 
on/Friaajrevening, Dec.A15.

Miss Jeanne Schultz of Ann. Ar
bor-was -home with- her parents 
over the week-end. ,

The regular 4H meeeting and 
Christmas party will ble1'held- Fri

javeme, home
and Donna Walz.

Mr.,.and Mrs. Kenneth Carty, 
Kay and Kenneth were guests at 
the', home of Mrs. Zella Cole in 
Jackson, Friday evening.
—The-Kenneth- Stanfield family 
of Stockbridge, called at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Walz, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Straub ep- 
joyed a turkey dinner at the home 
of their nephew, Reuben Straub, 
and family, o^Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Straub were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jteupen Straub and family,.of. near 
Jackson.

Mrs. Emma .Westfall. of near

days at the home of Mrrand Mrs. 
Wm. Barber. ,

Mr. and  ̂ Mrs. James White 
spent some time at Alpena and 
Au Grps. Their daughter, ,Mar
garet, returned home with them 
for her vacation, this week. , 

Mrs. Guy Westphal of Stocks 
bridge, spent a week at the Will 
Barber: home. .Qjv Sunday^ftlLdrave 
to Gregory, where she will visit 
her son.

Mr, and Mrs. K. J. Moeckel of 
Stockbridge, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Moeckel and Mrs.

jw r Spd iy . At the- home of P M
and Florence Haeussler.

Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Brueckner 
of Detroit, spent the .week-end 
here with tha former’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 
family were dinner guests' Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. werik’s broth- 
er, Elton Hieber, and family near
Pleasant Lake, . .. . ..___

Friday evening visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman

.......  ........  ............ .....  ......  Wenk were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Laura Riethmiller Sunday, after*- Jrfndemann and Mr, and Mrs, 
noon. Walter Loeffler and their families.

Stockbridge^. spent _ the past few

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman 
and children spent Sunday at the 
home of their, daughter and fam-' 
ily. the Wilard Pontos, in Ann 
Arbor. Mrs. Rothman remained 
for a longer stay.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at 
thfe home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
•Hibbs on Thursday, Dec. 14 for 
the Christmas party, with ah ex
change of gifts, business meeting 
and pot-luck dinner at noon, Bring 
own table service.

’Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lfndauer of 
Chqlsea, Mrs. Mina Seitz and 
daughter, Mrs. Hinderer, and son, 
Wm. Henry Seitz, spent.Thursday 
with Mrs. Mina, Moeckel, assisting 
her—with her packing to move. 
She moved to her new home in 
Jackson on Saturday.

Mre. Donald Beeman am) infant 
son returned1 to >their home here 
Bungay. "The Leigh BMffi&n house
guests were Mr. .and Mrs. John 

ykemaster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vem Garfield of Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sager of Chelsea, and 
Mr. and Mrs. RubscII Stoker and 
sons, of near Grass Lake. '

ROGERS~CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hnab qnd 

children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Grau.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillman Wahl at their 
home at Clear Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schiller

Mr- if l i  J n ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niehaus 
and Mr. and M,rs. Jack Niehaus 
add daughter jQynthia, visited 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al\in Niehaus in 
Chelsea.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home _of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Trinkle were Mr. und Mrs. Reuben 
Herter and son Paul, of Ann Ar-

exter.
Monday morning callers 

home of Mrs. Lyidia Zahn wars 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lowry of Ann 
Arbor. A Monday afternoon caller 
was Howard Werderman, of De
troit. , . '

Martin Wenk spent Sunday a t’ 
the home ofhis^w n-in-law and 
dftught§rt _Mr, j ^ni. Mrs,. Waiter 
Loeffler. Also guests at the Loeff
ler home Sunday evening were 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eschelbach,, 
from East Ann Arbor, visited the 
former’s grandmother, Mrs. Chris
tina Schiller, Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Schiller returned last .week 
from- Manchester where she had 
spent some time with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A, E. Wacker, and fam
ily.

"tv-

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

We Renew 
lid Furniture

•  ♦ Springs, webbing, stuffing 
. . . we do not forjget or ne
glect an inch of your sofa t>r
.chairs when you send them v. 
here for smart rejuvenation!

For Free Estimate—-Phone 3063

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
Ask for Mr. Walker

Tind family attended“a'famlly

' /

How can you pass up
/ :

A s we've been saying for quite 
J * -  a spell — “Whatever your 
price range—Belter buy Buick.”

So— w hatever your price range, 
take a look at our prices —and at 
what you,get. for your money.

-But maybe we'd better get down 
to brass taeks, as to lust what this 
suggestion means.
In the lower-price field, this has 
been happening;
Four out o f  ten Buick S p ec ia ls-t  
bought bv tto b le  w ith a car to trade 
in ^ h a v e  b rm  bougkt bv folks who 
formerly drove one o f  the so^calfed 
“lo w b r ic e d  th ree . "  They fo u n d  
they could afford a Buickl  t

W halyoiLget is thelhrilT of bwff- 
fng the greatest Buick ofn lH im e- 
— as registered by record-break-, 
ing sales.

W hat you get is power and style 
ami" c # f o r t  and Tperformance- 

'that. are hard, to niiatch in  any 
otSer automoBile. “

Jn  the fine-oar  ̂field, something 
uven mQre Impressive has
happened:
Four o u t o f  liv e  People who looked 
at a R o a d m a st r r  and another vem  
distinguished automobile decided in 
favor off tOADMASUR  /

More specifically -  you get the 
po w er-w ith -th rift of B u ick 's  
fam ous F ireb a ll H igh-com pres
sion engine -  a style that stands 

-out in any-company-r_a .ride' with-tim-***~***+r-~*— 1— ,¥>t----—— --------
the comfort of coil springs on 
every wheel and perform ance 
that makes you feel like the head, 
man highw ay.;/.......

Typical Delivered Prices 
on Today’s New Buieks

“Bultf SPECIAL 6-pen. 
SfldanH Med»l 46P 
wllh'd* lux* Wm .

Buick SPECIAL 6-pOM. 
4-door Sadon Modal
41D with <l« tux* Mm

$ 1 9 9 9 ° °

Buick SUPER 6rp«*. 
2*door SivlarQ Modal
j6R i ».*•»*• 4 * 4̂ * 2 1 5 5 ^

Better corttF"bi to d ay — and see 
what can be done about getting 
quick delivery.

Buick ROADMASTIR 
6-pon, 4Moor RJvl*ra 
Sedan with Dynaftow 
Drlv** (Mod*l 72R
llluii) ,,
' Opflanaf •qulpmenl, Oaf* and local loxil, IT 
any, -odc#IMoTrel̂ frlcH-mor Vary ilightly In 
adfolnlno communlllfi du* to dijpplnp tko/jMi 
All prlcti cub/icMo chans* wllhoul nolle*,.

tSlandard on KOAOMASTfC, optional of txlro 
(Oil on SUP£H ond SPECIAL Modth,

you* KlY TO WfATH VAW£

J o n *  In H i m  l  TAVIOE, A»C n m  Mamfay .

Having decided to quit farming due to ill healthy I will sell at Public Auction at 
theljfla^,^linik^i^¥t~df Waterloo to Beeman Road, North iy2
miles on Beeman Road on i

F.'

Commencing at 1:00 O’clock sharp, the following described property:
V U V U W V U V W V W W V W W W V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A A A A A A A A r < A A A P n A A n n A A A n n P A A ^ A A A A A A A n ^ P P P n A A

14 -  CATTLE -  T4
JHoIatein Cow, 5 yrs. old., pasture bred.

IMPLEMENTS wd TOOLS
Holstein Cow, 3 yra old., fresh and open.
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old., due Jan. 16.
Holstein Cow; 2. yrs. old., due Feb. 5.
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old., due Jan. 6.___
Holstein C ow ,- 2 - y f S r  old^-bred^June-13 .

Jauperior.lljJlbe-i*rain_DriU.-

Holstein Cow^-S-yrs  ̂old., fresh,-calf -by-side-.- 
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs, old., bred Sept. 20. 
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old., due' Jan. 25. 
Holstein Cow,; 2 yrs. old, bred Sept. 16. 
Holstein Cowr2 yrsr old.,-fresh and open. 

"HolsteiirHeifer, 7 mo. old.
Holstein Heifer, 6 mo. old.
.Holst&in-Heifer,-4_mo^-old.-__ __

BANGS TESTED

4  -  HORSES -  4
Sorrell Mare, weight 1,500 lbs.

McCormick-Deering 5-ft. Mower. 
McCormick Grain Binder. Sleigh Cutter. 
McCormick-Deering Manure Spreader.
John beere Sulky Plow.

-John DeereyCultivator. ■ . V---------
John Deere Side Delivery Rake;
John Deere' Solid Deck Hay ‘Loader.
Dump Rake;------Spike-Drag; ' -— :
3-Section Spring Tooth Harrow.

/ v-

John Deere Double Cultipacker, 10 ft. -  
McCormick-Deering Steel-Wheel Wagon with 

Flat Rack,.

Sorrell Mare, weight 1,600 lbs.
* Black Geldingr, weight 1,500 lbs. 

Bay Mare, weight 1,400 lbs.

.......

2-Wheel Stock Trailer with Heavy Duty Rack. 
Green Giant Pump Jack. -
McCormick-Deering Milking Machine, 2 single units

with pipe line*and stall cocks.___ .1.............
De Laval Cream Separator.
5 M;lk Cans. 2 Milk Pails/ _ __

SHEEP -  85

Not many small articles to be sold so be' on time !

HAY, GRAIN, Etc.
300 Bu. Corn. 240 Bu. Oats. 45 Tons Silage/ 

Quantity of Com Fodder.
------19 Tons Alfalfa-Brome. ^

100 Balds Alfalfa and Brome.
4 Ton First and Second Cutting Alfalfa.

Not Responsible for Accidents Day of Sale
TERMS; CASH

All Goods To Be Settled For Day of Sale Before Removal*

63 head Black Top Ewes, young in age. 
2 Rams. , •
12 Read Ewe Lambs.
8 head Wither Lambs.

^ .

~f\wr
I I 1

M

w.
Phone6731

208 Railroad Street
'i i i i i g 'm n i  ^iTMi . m i i -* u .- i |i.!.L.l. J . “ ll lL w lu  lulll> ,wl><

' - y
Chelsea, Michigan ARTHUR OOBB, Clerk ORD ^RICE & SONS, Auctioneers

, Phone Stockbridge l ? r iU

PPliliilLo hill, iJrttnWfirrir

/ . j
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Bitted by Um a * t  * n * * PaMk Scfce*)

CO-EDITORS ' 
Leola A U stataer 

Vert* Mary. Clark

\
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The Senior play -ea-iunitfsl

<.k V

i f p %  ' .
p4 i I-:.- -

^ ;Art yv^^,R% >^y.^|w»8on the

ywi a w  the one who keeps 
ti>< hjus in -am  uproar be>
r ie se  of w 'tty  *r.$w*rs? It could 

- - * «... hf :K*: Vv'e'iv the one who is
nientme. ’ wiiS he oreseow d x sk ts*  _th* kid up fron t
day, Pec. 8 , a t 8 :t*  wt y v c r - s a th  or borrow, a pep '
School gyro. i , ,,.  ̂ • < tl EV yv-u so for a daily .w alk

Report cards were « m «  u* «u« iy ' *udl ju s t to gossip w ith 
yesterday. ■ ^yvur friends?  O r maybe you^re

The* H artland haMA^wlt w astes paper by
.will play hen? F r i t o > v l ^  ’{ it ml yvtxr frw ads* .

Members: of *nhe CwM Study i \{ y ^ 'r e  one of these noisy 
_olub .w erevisitors- of ^the- school j; ’ ehAnje'^your _w'ays~_today, 
yesterday. . ! \Vh,tt does all this nonsense get

you? Jus; a good buwlmg out

Ferber,, is the story of Magnolia 
Ravehal and her people. Show 
boats were big floating theatres

Sashed by steamers up and down 
le inland rivers, bringing enter

tainment to the people.
“Captains Courageous," written 

by4 Rudyard 'Kipling, is about- a 
rich boy who is a big snob. This 
son of a multi-millionaire goes 
on a boat trip. He gets washed 
off the deck or the liner by. a big 
wave
crew ..  .. 
then on ' our rich

and then is picked up by th 
of a Ashing boat. Fror

y gets some 
fairly hard knocks which you’ll 
learn about if you read the book.

Another book is “Bambi,” by 
Felix Saltern This book is the 
story of a forest deer from the 
time he is, a  fawn until ttb is a 
full grown-deer, It telU -of-hia 
many adventures.

These are  only four of the books 
but others are  ju st as interesting.
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Activities • . •PRINCIPAL VISITS STUDENTS 
AT MICHIGAN STATE
- "My trip to Lansing was some
what on the treacherous side be
cause. of the icy condition of the 
roads. I t  was very enjoyable and 
inspiring to visit our pupils at 
Michigun State college. The ad
justments from High school to 
college that must be made by all 
freshmen, have been made very 
successfully by otir people.”

That Is Mr. Cameron’s - honest 
opinion of his trip  to Michigan 
State college on Monday. Nov. x?, 
during which he interviewed the 
freshmen students previously from 
Chelsea high.

; Some of the students ho inter
viewed were Bill Koselka, Bob 
Toney, Jean McClure,' Linda Brad-

JUNIOR 1IIGIJ PARTY

out

gym. ’fiiere  ̂were •’ refreshments

The Junior'High e h « m  stortod 
December out right. FridaV, thb 
Arst day, they had a party In the

_ l_SCHRADER n o m i n a t e d  
FOR ALL-STATE

t front the teacher! Who .benefitsi i.rvnt.
.Lfrunt. the

P lH 'i* -'' -

Roisg-4̂ -̂You—don'r>i-an4?miinibers. ~

CAN ANYONE EX PLA IN ?
Those advanced m ath problems. 
Whv the Hi-Y has four less

M m -  f 

, Mu - & [ h ■ ■
l y i p  vi t  ■ =.

i

Chelsea boys mentioned on the certainly not yo u r neighbors.- Set-
first All-Star football team were] t[ 
Qemye- Heydlgqffî ed-^aBffrj iMt ̂

t_ to  work, boy!. 
ea=go up! . i f  vou

must be so peppy make use of it 
a t the gam e.-

* • •

i5OT.V!> ̂ KVif

w i^ -  p

r l r ^ p j :

7-rtfi'RU 1 i *•’ '<

Don Schrader.
The second team  also included 

Geo%e W inchester.
Honorable mention went to Dick j NEW FR IEN D S 

Merkel, Lee Hoppe, Jam es Ro- 
,bardst—Kenneth--Hroctor, Charles 
Eder and Don McClear.

This is the first tim e tha t >an 
all-star - football -team -  has_been  

-selected by the coaches of the 
league. ' •

A much greater, honor came to 
Don Schrader, who w as among 
those listed for honorable men
tion for . All State.

\
Have you been in .-the lib rary  

la tely? If you have, maybe you've 
noticed the dozens of new books. 
They a re  a very welcome addition 
to-the lib ra ry

One is “ Big. Red," the s to r y o f  
shea  champion show dog, a n d 'a  tra p 

per’s son who teaches him the 
ways of the woods. “ Big Red’’ iSi 
written .by Jim  K jelgaard.

"Show Boat," «■>— >"•w ritten by Edna

CHRISTMAS GIFT ID&AS i

How H arvey acquired the nick
nam e "H erm an." . ,

W hy didn’t, go  to Phvllis.

y 'E d. H afner got dunked in 
a mud puddle.
. -W h y -G eo rg e  and W anda: both 
have colds. > •_„
_ W hat happened a fte r  I h e  Man- 

c h e s te f  gtnne. — ~ - -
“W hy third-hour study hall a l

ways has to stay  a fte r  school.
— Why. Don^S; is^a;lled_ ‘‘w heelJl 

Why, the Athletic _ Board had 
such a long, meeting. ' .

Who is the new football cap
tain. , . . , :

Why Crocke_r has reformed. 
■■'Wfiat freshm an g irl is in te rest

ed^ in the” 6onior class. , ; ■ ■
'W hy Cal got a new car, : 
How M arty got a lhw et.

T S T T U T g —

NOVELTY POTTED PLANTS __ DISH GARDENS 
...and REGULAR CHRISTMAS PLANTS .......

Don’t Forget !“ B^inning Dec. 18th We Will Have
FRESH CUT FLOWERS 1

"Mb'!-, ■
SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP

716 West..Middle Street • : ~
Phone 4561

Harvey Koselka— Happy kid. 
Sally Leeth—Sweet, lass.
Bob Bertke-^-Big boy.

“Phyllis' W einkauf— P re tty  •/■wise. 
Ted Betts— Thoughtful boy. 
Shirfey Pierce— Surely p re tty . 
Leonard -Blazneck— Lanky boy. 
Jan e t W idm ayer—Ju s t wishing. 
Richard Eisele—Really energe-

tie.— ;------ •. -----------------
Ted S lane— Too sharp. ' ...

.Carolyn Shelly — Cunningly 
, sweet.

HISTORY O F FOOTBALL
According to Radio Moscow last

mighty—the—Communist—newspaper-
“Pravda” carried th is  -sport his
tory writen by sportscaster Alien- 
sky Geerakofif. ,

It. isJ an erroneous belief th a t 
football originated a #  rugby in 
England. '

I t  actually originated as a clas- 
sic-epic 4n the spiail 1 -Russian town.
of Chetseasky. ahd-D undeeska,-lo
cated in the southern U kraine sec
tor of the USSR.

It startq^  as a release , fo r the 
penUup emotions^-of—these—two- 
towns. The .mayor of Chelseaska, 
a Mr. Cameronokoff (a  Siberian 
Scottsm an), suggested it  to the 
jnayor of. the o ther sm a lt town. 
Originally the game consisted of 
about 25 men on the two team s 
kicking’ around a  cap ita lis t’s head. 
-T-he-ga hie -wa s-heldm  p-fo r-seyeral 
years as a shortage o f .capitalistls- 
soon became evident. However, in. 
la te r-y ea rs  the ball w as  -changed' 
to a small leather bag filled with 
.another ingenious- Russian inyfen-
tion, oxygen! 7---.-----■ .
. 'Later , the game w as thinned 
down to its present m odern siZe“
and ■ rules were ih troduced.... The
game died out again  in  th is sector 
lo r  the obvious reason th a t  the 
rules necessitated the installation 
of officials and when a- decision 
was contested the officials volun
te e re d fo r  a governm ent eixpense- 
paid . trip  to the S iberian salt 
m ines . T h is being such art in te r -

them are doing well in their work 
and have made the necessary ad
justments to college andvits great
er demands on their time.

These people are well adjusted 
Socially ana have easily found 
many new friends,. In general, 
they think that Chelsea high pre
pared them quite welP forcolfege 
work. They suggested, however, 
ways of making the-  preparation 
even better.!"

Mr. Cameron returned to CHS

*nd entertainment beside the usual 
dancing. ( (
NATIONAL GUARD MEETING 

A National Guard meeting was 
held for Junior and Senjor boys 
Tuesday, Nov. 28. A movie w»s 
shown and a discussion held after
wards. Two National Guard speak
ers were_presenT vo answer and 
explniu questions jgdjovt the Na
tional GuurcL , ;  ^
---     —   f E ■— —1 9 . -----*•— ■

b o y s '  b a s k e t b a l l  c l in ic  ,
Ten basketball girls attended .

the” WiTshttmaw-county annuah bas- Q o  g o  N f tW g  ,  ;  
ketball clinic at Barbour gymnas- 
ium Saturday, Dec. 2, in Ann Ar-

Girls who attended were Jackie 
Hughes, Clara Lewis, Judy Mur-

■ l. .. '* L  U U nMt n MM T a Io P l a o l a

nice to combine, aa many of the 
students and organisations as pos
sible into one big Christmas pro- 
gram^-Ha plans to-have a  series 
of living pictures lllustratinjg var
ious scenes connected with Christ
mas. In the pictures there will be 
as many of the students as pos
sible playing the characters, The 
music will vie furnished by the 
band, chorus and grades.

Some of the pictures which 
have been in s imilar Programs and 
were successful are: a  winter
landscape; angel appearing to the 
shepherds; the Nativity; the three 
kings; home scene a t ChriBtmas.

Since the Christm as, season is 
the happieBt time of the year let’s 
all turn out and see this wonderful 
Christmas program on Dec. 20.

have Bobby Brown back.♦ ♦ %
THIRD GRADE 

Last week. Barbara Bertke.
BlUy^;MatfnhirlimaTl » ^
had birthdiays. ^ ^

FOURTH GRADE 
Carol Barr had a birthday. Mar

lene Whittaker is the fourth grade 
polling champion while Carol 
la rr  S  runner-up, 

v (Continued on page nine)

THURSDAY. DEfiEMptm ......
GDIL SCOUT . , „ „ 8

This week the girls
decals-̂  on the tmyl, £ ^ 0,̂  
drew names and discus^ 
Christmas plans, T h e r S ^ 016 
Rive gifts, to David ^  t0 
Bobby Maynard*wh0Ktt? ly #n<l

i U n « * i a v s -

Standard Want Ada Bring

1

Organizations • , •
D lM om CT ACTION
'  A discussioW- was held on plan

ning assemblies, and the following 
committee r“waS-appointed:’ ’Do hiur 
Noah, Dick Merkel, Alfred Knick
erbocker and/ Katherine Merkel.
- -A-decision| was made -that the 
Student' Council buy a Santa 
Claus suit.’ , , ,C ;"— ———■—' » ■■■. ■ »--- * ————7—   T
HI-Y.

At the meeting of Nov. 22, 
/George^ HeydlaufiL was moVeji up 
to -fill the position*...of ..president, 
Carl-O’Dell isv the new vice-presi
dent^____ - — —

This meeting—also included- the

Shy, "Ruth Eisemann, Lois Eisele, 
ana Lou Weinberg, Mary Klobu- 

char, Maurine Hoffman, Norma 
Jean Morgan and Dixie Rowe.

The girls_ received^ basketball 
techniques and coaching in the
morning and in__the,- afternoon
played with other . Washtenaw
county teams. ,
■ ■ '*• *  *  ■

- 'BASKirrBALtiCLTNtC
The boys’ basketball clinic held 

at Chelsea High school gyranasr 
ium Wednesdavr Nov. 29, was-very

,' | informative to b6ih‘J,rtheT pliwi 
and Spectators of the sport. Four 
officials were present to explain 
the^ various rule changesrthat nave 
been made this' past year. . The 
most-important changes are the 
elimination of special-rules con-

arm above his head when charged
S th e d is -  

e basket-

planning of an  evening m eeting 
which will be 'he ld  Dec. 12 in the  
Home Economics room.

The—m eeting of  ~Novr-29“- con
sisted  of a discussion on “M an
ners; led by David Crocker. « * *
GAA :

“H urray . I t ’s here, again .” Yes, 
basketbuli is here'- aga in , fo r the 
g irls a s  w ell as the  boys. Chelsea 
has- a  lot of g irls  going out fo r 
•basketball—this^ year, -inekiding-U L f 
freshmen, 7 sopnomoreB, 6  "jun io rs 
and 8 seniors.

Everyone w ishes the g irls ’ bas
ketball team  a  very successful sea
son th is  year. - 
; GAA g irls  s ta r te d  bowling Wed-
-nesday,- N ov.' 29__They divided in-
to fou r team s w ith a  captain  fo r 
each team.- The g irls  a re  now de
ciding on nam es fo r  th e ir  team s.
..... They are how try in g  fo r their^ 
bowling ; averages. Q uite V  few  
new bowlers ^nis y e a r  are- doing 
very well.

____* . * *
-ATHLETIC- BOARD-— -  -----

Thd A thletic  Board, a t  iltS las t 
m eeting, worked on a  financial 
s tatem ent. Receipts from  Sept, to 
DeC. 1 were $1,694.49, and expen- 
d itures fo r th e  sam e period were 
$1',o71.67.

A t th is  m eeting the  prices for 
thisj basketball season w ere' se t as 
follows: adults, 60c; students in 
g rades 1-6, 25c; Students in grades 
7-42, 35c (pu rchased -in  the-halla  
of _school) ; s tu den ts ’ in grades 7- 
12,’ "40c Tf purchased a t  the gym- 
nasium  door. - .

'T h e  board . approved recom 
m endation fo r  v a rs ity  and reserve 
le tte r  aw ards fo r football.

SENIORS v 
The Annual staff has been cho

sen as follows: editor, Jerry Leh
man; assistant editor, Fred Fisch
er; business manager, Carl O'Dell; 
advertising managers, Ted Sisne 
and ' GeoXge Heyalauff; activities 
editor; DeToris Walker; a r t editor. 
Louise Walz; pictures, Raymond 
Steinbach: g irls '“ sp6rts, Wanda : 
Eschelbach; boys' sports, Marty i 
Tobin; typists, seniors who are 
in typing classes. .
. ' ■■■:■. • • • *
JUNIORS — ......   —

The Juniors are making plans 
for the first basketball pep meet'

____  ___________  the decorations for the halls an
earning the last 'three minutes of study "hall which will be p u t’ up 
the game, and the ^specification 
th a t a—playeinnustn  extend“ hls

with a foul. Following the

bair team” held a 10-minute scrim
mage. When a rule was violated 
the officials explained it  to the 
Spectators. . ---------- ttt:—. : — - -

CHRISTMAS TIME 
Christmas as n time,.for futuand

. E veryone .l ikes to b ^ I^ ta r tin g —a-^band-^to -4 >Iay in - th e  
happy and in the C hristm as sp irit. Christm as program .
In order to do tjiis  we all t ry  to 
attend, as m any program s and 
parties  th a t will s e t  "the""mood fo r 
Christm as, This adds much en
joym ent to th e  w onderful holidays, 

This year our chorjis teacher, 
Mr.” Redner, th o u g h t i t  would be

program
will be heldTJec. 22.* • *
SOPHOMORES 

The Sophomores are

for . the Christmas season.
. ■ ■.... . , —  ♦ »
FRESHMEN 
. The Freshmen are making plans 
for a winter party which is to be 
held sometime in the near future.

GradeJNews
KINDERGARTEN 

The beginners have ‘ started 
mitking Christmas gifts. They ore

t  *
FIR ST  GRADE

Kenneth Larson had a  b irthday
Nov. 29. - ......  , - . .

• * * *
SECOND GRADE _

The second g rad e rs ' a re  glad to

Help Yourself to Health...
Every time you .flll your glass 
With-milkryou help~yourself- 
to Strength-Building ̂ vitamins
andmjnerals.

Try some tonight t

WEINBERG DAIRY
_QU£EIT¥~FASTEURIZED~D£IRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 '  "Phone 5771

esting. trip, they never  cam e-backr 
However, the game has ju s t  fresh- 
y started  up. I t is rum ored th a t 

Cameronokoff .has; bet. slugged 
r u ble against the~opponent’s left 
arm  up to the elbow "that “Chel- 
aeasky will win.”

Ba lm  E ft* b r a k e  s e r v ic e

BAIMER’SBmcswtci
CHECK OVER VOUROAR 
TOR MECHANICAL- 

DCTBC

Having Traffic
If your brakes don’t give you absolute control of ' 

your.ĉ r’ especiaJly in tra^ c» then you had better , 
drive up ,for a CHECK-UP! I^ew linings, in
stalled by experts, where necessary. LOW COST, 
rapid service . . , DRIVE UP TODAY!

LISTEN. 
FOLKS/

7 f !7 # -

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

Jd A LN IbK 3BRAKE SERVICE
...... .........  ........a * < d c z s > v u j i s s , . -------------------------------------------------------------—

p h o n e  5 1 3 1  1 4 0  w . M i d d l e  s t r e e t  • • •  c h e l s e a . m i c h i o a n

su i4

B A C H  N U M B E R !  I N  IT S  F I E L D I

•OM,mo4/f« Hytlr*‘Matle Drift /  
epiionoi aitxira ecu on all moMi,

Leader in high-compression engines . , . leader in automatic "drives"— 
that's Oldsmobilo! Record-smashing action—remarkable economy—proycn 
durability t . . that's the "Rocket"! Velvet smoothness—effortless oper
ating eise—perfect partner to "Rocket" Engine power . . . tW s  Olds- t
mobile Hydra-Matte*t See what this, number one power team means Vnil n a l  hnHl in
to you. One thrilling "Rocket" ride will convince you: the Oldsmobiic "88" • U ^

. ......................... ^. | ..................j -  .......

. " .....— 1 !" 8 1 1  Y O U R  N B.A M  ST OLD S M O B I L

A OBittAtMOTOM VAtUl

* D K A L I  R

W. R. DANIELS — 208 Railnpad Street — Chelsea ■7” ' I
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^Continued

SIXTH GRADE ' '
SThe sixth gradera drew nxmes 

ChrUtmM last week, They 
S i attend the matinee of the 
JK or plafc "Clementine/* Dec. 7.

JUNIOR H

SEVENTH GRADE
The November and December

fSinl Dec. 1; and Gloria White, 
S S -8 . All three girls turned 12.

EIGHTH GRADE . i
A few of the eighth graders got 

a e th e r  Saturday a t  th e  Green* 
f f i e  hill to do a  little Sliding. 
Except for a few spills,' tumbles, 
told hands and feet, they had a
very enjoyable, tim e.- , •

B i o g r a p h i e s  V * .  —
Who's that coming our way?

Why, it*s Carl O'Dell,
DIa you know that Carl

t S f t i V 1-,27' J8M  'J b S r

. j  elaima-^his . favorites am

SS«m s 5S&S
business places irf town. ”**

».uw

1950

%££&&» L "-TB.
to 8? to businesstol- 

“ »?..Vg when asked if there were 
M»y other information he could

TOOlft pnnerwhen I was Three?

COMPLETES TESTING PERIOD 
^Brattleborb, Vt. — With 605

E S r t  bi*kterfat an«M3,785 pounds 
milk to  her credit, Sftverlea Twin

Ormsby Master, registered 
Holstein-Frieslan cow owned by 
Geor?e Macpmber, Ann Arbor, has 

318-day production 
ReglStr °ff cia Herd. improvement

She,was milked twice daily and 
was seven years, five months old 
when she began her testing period

YBUtYACAIMHM'-.,̂
toua CAR

YOVt MIIIIKI

tact stcutirv

VOVA HOMt

Your Dollars Must Buy Happiness
- . . . True,- •wa-must^ipendv-thffJai'gorportion of our 

weekly earnlhgs for the everyday necessities. But 
-t-hat-part/Of living we call happiness comes from
the sense of security achieved through family life, 
which means a home^-a-car^ a pleasant vacationr 
the ability 'to enjoy comfort.- And-these. in-their-
turn are to be most readily achieved through regu
lar savings; We urge you to come in and start a 
savings account.- ‘Whatever you deposit grows as ■. 
the seed planted in soil, for savings deposits earn 
interest.' .. ... —

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
-gWhDOO-Maaimttm-Insurance-fpr-Es.ch Depositor-
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NO. FRANCISCO
? ” * giarencc Lehman

“ rI .  h i .  w e k ' 6nd
Gary,

^  nd MrA  S i  Pate"“ '
-i-'LcRoy-Lovelaml 
fo r Leonard  WatlL.._
route for a few days._____
^Mr. and.Mre, Leonard Loveland 

the Gleaners at their 
home Saturday ̂  evening. ^  

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
family ^sited Mr. and Mrs. 

Clifford Myers of Jackson, Sunday 
evening. *
« $  n f^d Mrs. Glenn Rentsthler 
and Robert spent Tuesday evening 
with her parents. Thursday eve- 
mng visitors wprVMrr-and-Mrt.- 
Dale Loveland and daughters, and 
Harley Loveland.
. Those present-at a Thanksgiv
ing dJI,1,rlesL&t the_home-of ’Mr, and 
Mrs, .Wayne Harvey on Sunday 
Were Mr. and.Mrs. Lyle Harvey of 
Royal Oak,Jdr^and Mrs. Lawrence 
sw c n e : dnd family, Mr. arid Mrs!
Millard Harvey and Mr* ind Mrs!

a5d.Aon{,of Dexter. WH| Vuuuren, unu mre.- fl.Bvw 
Mr^ana._Mts._Keith--H&rvey-hna Mamgold-'Of-Lan6ingr-M r.—and
amily of Jackson, and Mrs, Mar- 

tha~Harvey. .

PIN CHATTER ~
LAU1E3' SYLVAN, ^ " L jNG la Z '^ i l^ 'Nov. 29th,— ~ W,

Lesser’s .. .......................... 3 9

Sylvan A lleys.... .................32
Chelsea Milling —
C .I.O ............... , .....:.........27 -
Dex-ter Market ■.................27—
Nabb’s Ramblers  .......,t.J 2JL  _
Weinberg’s Dairy ...... ...„..;21 ■
C._G:.Lantis ■ ,9.1
-Seal-Te8t-M aids-^7.:.-:r.-.'.......-..21 i
-Reta.-S1gma-Phi ......... ;..... 19—
Hill Top Cafe .....  ....17
Independents-......-.... —
'"H igh ind iv idual'. game: 
Weese,, 202.

High individual series: R. 
"Hummel, 512,

Team high single game without 
handicap: SeaLTest Maids—698. ;

"Team..h ig h ' single game with
-handic-ap^Hill-Topcafe—691

M.

M.

Teum high series without handi
caps Lesserst-2040.

Team high'series with handicap: 
Hill Top Cafp,-1985. .

200 games.and over: M. Weese, 
202.

450 series and, over: R. M. Hum
mel, 512; It.' Johnson, 486; R. M. 
Lyons, .464; Rr Koch,. 463; .Mi. 
Weese, ~458'; M. Hreitehwiecher,
455. ' _  ■ : ■ ' _____

Splits picked' up: M. , Breiten- 
wischer, 3-10; M. Johnson, 3-10; 
R. M. McGibnev, 3-9-10; G. Peter-

follows; , 
9-wkiw>t<r feederrp ig» ,$ t8 .78

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mrs. Bertha Bareis attended 

the funeral of Mrs. Frank Smith 
at Dexter on Sunday afternoon.

N r. and Mrs. Harry Morgan 
and daughter of Chelsea, werq 
Friday evening visitors Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Kosinski. < 

and Mrs. William Budrehu 
were-Snnday dinner guests of h ir 
mother, Mrs, Percy Budreau, of 
A^u Arbor. *9

NOTTEN~RO AD

They said Richard Schulze and 
Glare Knickerbocker, of Chelsea, 
are also stationed at the same 
camp.,

Frank Reddeman waa honored 
Sunday evening with a* surprise 
celebration o f his 69th birthda

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
Und Mrs. Oscar K&lmbach visited 
the James Beal familjr near. Sa
line Monday evening.

Saturday night suppec guests 
t-the-home-of-Mr^ana Mrs. Cal- 

vin Clark were the latter’s sister 
and her husband. Mr, and—Mrs. 
Sam Hartley, of Grass Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. Norinan Colvin 
and family spent Saturday eve* 

-ning at-the home-of-Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beeman. Friday evening 
they visited Mrs. Colvia’s sister, 
Mrs. William Osborne, and family,
in  C helsea.
- Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Shoemaker 
and children, and Mrs.- Katie

Mrs.jCarLSanderson and son, and 
Mr. and . Mrs. George Sanderson 
and family, were Sunday evening 
supper guests_at_the home_of Mr. 
and Mrs.'Will Sanderson.

Donna Kalmbach of Michigan 
,.vare college, was home : for  ~t he 
week-end and attended the wed
ding of Marjorie Proctor and Ro- 
bert Robbins Saturday evening. 
On Sunday, *
Mr/" and Mrs. 

and

she and her parents, 
Oscar 'Kalmbach,

d Mrs. Irvins 
Francisco, am

Kalm- 
• James

with Mr.
'bachyHjf- 
Gaunt, were dinner^ guests at the 
home of ^Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sand-

in nalnhi-atlftw nf Mm ' Oa.
car Kalmo&ch's birthday.

son,—3-6-lQl N. '\Whiter 5-7 an(i-5-7f 
F.Koch, 5-10, 3-10, 5-10, 3-10.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clari&nqe .Redde
man and family. spent ̂ Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Weese. , ’
; Mrs. RosA P ack e t and children, 

of Ann Arbor, were Saturday vis-* 
itors~at the- home of h e r pa ren ts / 
M r,a n d M rs^ A lb e rtS c hilier.S u n ^  
day supper guests were Mr. and 
Mrs, A rthur Schiller, of Dexter.

Mrs. Mazie Linde or Ann Arbor, 
came Friday n ight to spehd the 
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Koch and Bori\Larry, and 
to, be present fo r a birthday din
ner in honor of L arry ’s seventh 
birthday Friday evening.

a t the home of a 
wife, Mr. and

indson and lus 
Robert Biiur-_

........... ......... ......... ere
r. and Mrs. Frank Reddeman, 

Mr. and Mrq. William Bahnmilier. 
Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Weese, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reddeman 
and family, all of this vicinity, and 
Mr; and Mrs. Eugene Ulrich, of 
Ann Ath<”V and Walter Minz and 
nephew, of Detroit.

” " ' "— ------v
Dexter Livestock 
AuctionMarkets

Prices a t the Dexter Livestock 
Auction, Monday, Dec. 4, were as

each.
lO-wks.-old feeder pigs;, $14.75 

each*
Ho®i—•

T^p” quality, 180-220 lbs., Mr 
cwt, $18.60] 220-240 lbs., $18125.

Rough hogs, per cwt, $15.90* 
$16.40.
Sheep— . «

Good feeder lambs, , per c w t ,

$18.80-

$80.25-

$29.00.
Calves—

Deacon calves, per cw t,
$80.25.

Veal calveB, per cwt,,
$36.25. v— *

No choice calves offered.
Cowa—' ■■■'

Common, per cwt., $15.50-$18.60. 
Canners and cutters, per cwt., 

$15.50 and down.
Top quality, uer cw t, $21.70.

Stockers and feeder*— ------^
Medium to good feeder steers, 

per cw t, $22.60*$26.?5.
Common to plain steers fcnd 

heifers, per cwt., $16.00422.50. 
Light oulls/ per cwt., $22.10. 
Medium beef heifers/ per cw t,

$23.50.

Kill all the time you wish—but 
be sure i t  is your own. >

SENIOR CLASS

CHELSEA DAT 
EXTENSION GROUP 

The Chelsea Day Extension club 
held a  regular meeting Thursday 
afternoon, November SO, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Fred Seeley, Jr., 
with nine members present 

Mrs. William Collins, who a t
tended a  leaders' meeting recent
ly in Ann Arbor, gave a  talk on 
the subject of hooked rugs. ^

I t  was decided to have a  Christ
mas party to be held December 
14 a t the home of Mrs. Leo Tuttle. 
Each member is to bring a  l i f t  

Refreshments were served tutor 
the close of the meeting and it 
was announced that the next regu
lar meeting will be held, a t the 
home of Mrs. Nelson Kreider on 
January 25.

FREEDOM HOMEMAKERS 
The Freedom Ideal Homemakers 

Extensjon—club-held  a  family Union building.

at me noma or sir. and a n . win 
Reno. Approximately 85 members 
and guests were present for the 
evening which began with a jtot- 
luck UDDer.

~ui* contests and gamsa . fur
led the evening’s entertainment 

in addition to group /singing of 
Christmas carols and a program 
of song* and recitation* by the 
children.

There was an exchange of 
Christmas gifts. />

Mrs. Elba Gage was in Kalama
zoo Sukdsy to spend the day with 
her daughter, Mary Ann. In the 
afternoon she attended a tea given 
in connection with the installation- 
of new members in Sigma Kappa 
sorority. -Mary Ann was one of 
the group of new members. The

7 t ‘v-

(M-'V I

' t

tea was given in the Davis room of 
the .Western Michigan College

PROPER
WINTER

Depends on

FR ID A Y . DEC. 8
. 8 : 1 5  f i » n t

PUBLIC SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Adiili$ - 60c Childreii - 35c

It takes more than a single protein to keep cattle gaining 
steadily- through the winter. Here’s proof _
The superiority of Larro “Farm-tested” Cattle Supplement 
over various single protein supplements has been proved hi 
many basic Teats made by General Mills scientists. Time and 
again it’s been proved that Larro gets extra weight gains, • •- 
higher market prices . . ■ greater profit over teed coat^
Order Larro Cattle Supplement to d a ^ -  ” '̂"7..

[am
Hmn'testefT

BlaessHevator u ,
Phone Chelsea 6511 

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Mich.

CATTLE SUPPLEM ENT

Rets. Donald Koch and Robert 
Moore arrived by plane Saturday 
night to spend Sunday here with" 
their parents, Mr. ana Mrs. F red 
Koch and Mr. and Mrs, E verett

are-Moore,
stationed a t Carrip A tterbury , Ihd.

We show you here only 
a few of the many won
derful Electrical appli-
ances now available in
our Christmas selection. 
Don’t delay! Choose to- 
day! ------- --------------

---. , a;

COFFEE
MASTER

CHROME
WAFFLE-IRON^

m  A PRACTICAL GIFT
in everv ho'mfe. THese items nt-easuy inp.yuui_v .

“budget. And best of all/mSthers really appreciate (Utt- gned
l f g h t e n  "their 1iot:aek''!d ehorca.̂  Au electrical servant does thejob.

T O A S T E R S
“wrtirTihjing- device .

SUNBEAM and GENERAL MILLS 
APPLIANCES

JN B E A M  IR O N M A ST E R

, Li^htwefght-

' '  s u n b e a m ' ’ '
MIXMASTER

Mixer ̂ with assorted 
bowls

jC h e lso ^M ich iiia iL

MOTOR REW INDING -  ELECTRICAL

V

!\ " L”
.1.

I ,

m ake your next tan k tu l of gasoliue
-MARATHON “ C A r

Find out to tyou rself the kind of performance it delivers 
at the price of *‘regular.’* Convince yourself with this te s t:

Head tor a stretch Of open highway. Sl^w 
down to a crawling 10 m.p.h.—but don't shift. 
See how smoothly you purr along . . in high.

Now slam your foot to the floor . . . hard. See 
if the quick, confident way Marathon "Cat" 
makes you leap ahead isn't a brand-new ex
perience. No hesitation. No doubts.

Find a hilt. A tough,, steep one. See how Mar
athon "Cat" takes you breezinf^right up- with
out a ping. Without shifting.

W W O U N E
OffafaR mriH jpHSmtiif as k fon i t i  m t

THE OHIO OIL COMPANY • fROOUCRRS OP ffiTROLRUMSINCt Ittf
StoHtniud tod Winter

*m>*•» *>
M NH iiaa IMtiMi mMU*m

z*s~~r

Shj L1' r

■ SJ1

îll-
i h

ne?
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You Need

COAL
MAL 6911

/  POCAHONTAS 
y  SOFT COAL

part; Thursday, Dec. 7. (tonight) 
at 7:30. at the home of lire. Ed? 
wxrdMAdkMY

/  HARD COAL

Central Circle of the Methodist 
church, will meet with Mrs. Wat* 
son Hiurt'Dec. 14, at 2 pjn. Mist 
Cora $impeon, returned mission
ary nurse frpm China, will be the 
speaker. ■ AH members requested 
to mskf a special effort to attend.

lama CenterExtension clutFwtll 
meet at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Stierle at 10 ajn., Tuesday, Dec., 
12. Installation of officers., , 

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
Monday, Dec. 11 at .8 p.m., in S t 
Mary’s hall. This is inspection 

eeting and all officers amfchaii

The Pythian Sisters will hold 
at pot-luck dinner Tuesday, Dec. 
12. Bring a dish to pass, your own 
dishes and rolls. Each sister is 
to bring a 25c gift 
. The FOE Auxiliary will have 
a pot-luck dinner and apron part] 
at 6:80 on Tuesday, Dec. 12. Buai 
nese meeting following. -adv21

The Past Matron’s dub will hold 
their annual Christmas partyat 
the home of Mrs. Helen Baxter 
on Wednesday, Dec. 13. Pot-luck 
dinner at, 12:30.. Also exchange of 
Christinas gifts.

Attention, members and friends 
of S t Paul’s church: Wall plaques

forget the Christmas gift ex*
^M^ od is tFamUy Night la the 
social center of the church, Thurs
day. Dec. 7 (tonight), at 6:30 p.m.

Herbert J. McKune Poat No. 
31. The American Legion, will 
hold their regular, meeting tonight, 
Thursday, Dec. 7 at 8 p.m., at the 
Legion home.

South SylvanSylvan Extension 
will meet Dee. 14, at 1:80 p.m., 
the home of Mrs. Leon Chapman* 
Bring iP*whIte elepbahV* gift had

Group 
» «

a 25-rent Christmas gift. Dolls 
sure to be turned in at thk m««t*
ing which is tho annual ChrUtnaas

Women’s Guild of St, PaulV 
church will mee^ Friday evening, 
Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. in the church 
hall This will be the annual 
Christmap meeting. Please notice 
change from regular meeting date.

The Limaneers will meet Dec. 
7 at the home of Mrs. Fred Gent- 
ner.« Pot-luck dinner at - 12:80. 
This will be the Christmaa party.

y COKE 
y  BRIQUETTS 
y STOKER GOAL

AD Coal TrtaUd T w it. 
To Iararo D u st-F iw  

--------- Drijwry. --

Remember 6 9 t f

Chelsea Lumber, 
Irain & Coal Co.

meeting and all officers and chair
men should bring their notebooks.

Cub Scout Pac* “meeting atthe  
High School gymnasium tonight ™
(Thursday) at 6:30. Coffee 
nished. Bring own table service 
and drink for children.

The Mission club of St.- Paul's 
church will meet at v 9 mm, Dec.
14, st the home of Mrs. J. N.
Stricter. Pot-luck lunch and an
exchange of gifts. ___

The Farmers’ Guild * annual 
meeting and" election of officers 
will be held at the Grange hall at 
Tima Center, Wednesday evening,
Dec, 13. Note change of usual 
dat&zAU .members are requested 
to attend. Refreshments will be 
served by the Guild.

Sylvan Extension Group will 
meet with Mrs. Dorr Whitaker

ft' , ' ’ A !> ,» '•

Christmas Gift Suggestions

Thursday afternoon, Dec, 14, for 
the annual Christmas party. 
“Mystery sisters” are to be re
vealed at this meeting.

are now available through the 
Women’s Guild. Tbeee plaques 
may also be used as decorative 
hot plate table protectors. The 
plaques, 6, inches by 6 inches in 
sice, are individually boxed, are 
priced at $1.25. They would make 
ideal Christinas gifts for present 
or fermer members of the congre
gation. For further information 
contact Mrs, Carl Mayer or Mrs, 
Roy Bertkfe *adv20tf

Rebekah Christmas party wiU 
be held at the Sylvan Town hall on 
Tuesday; Dec. 12. Pot-luck dinner 
at 6:30. Bring table service and 

ur own rolls. Also members 
tng a 25c'gift and children a

15c gift. • ' ' ■ ------------ -
Dorcas Chapter" of the. Congre

gational church will hold its 
Christmas meeting at the church

r  Let us help you with your Christmas Shopping. 
|. Where your dollar goes farther for good quality 

merchandise. _ " ^ ' ■■■ .

Chenille Robes
Beautiful Colors.
$&96 to $6.96

The—WRC" will hold -a social ThursdayrDec. lArSV8 p.m.—DonH V----

! N

-r
jl >. 
n

'h

with PATRICIA JACKSON
HOME~EC0NOM1ST

- ' Who Will Dem onstrate

DOMESTIC SEWMACHINES 
AND ATTACHMENTS

i MONDAY, DECEMBER 18
12:00 Noon until 9:00 p.m.

Valuable Door Prizes to All Attending

Christmas greens market Sat
urday, Dec. 0, lap . In front of 

.Click’s  store. T h era .w iU b e  
Christmas table centerpleoes and 
door decorations. Sponsored by 
the Child Study club. ■ . 8$

Mayflower Chapter of the Con* 
gregstional church will meet for 
a 1 o’clock dessert luncheon st the 
church on Friday, Dojl 8*.,

The PNG club wiU hold, its 
Christmas party Thursday evening, 
Dec. 14, atth e home of Mrs. Al
fred Weinmann.......  •---

The Chelsea Hoipsmakers Ex
tension club will hold a pot-luck 
Christinas supper Monday, DeMM 
at 7 p.m. at t  he home of Jura. 
Lawrence Fowler. Everyone Is to 
bring his own table service and 
a  dish to pbw, and.^unwrap
toy for Children's Aid Society, plus 
a “white elephant” Christmas fifty
wrapped.

HELP 
, EASIER, BETTER

■jj- ?. finoirtif
I  m s s u n  miiAii

LvOIAl-TtNDON CONTROL

6. AUTOMATIC 
BOBBIN 
WINDER___

t .  HINGED PSSSSCa FOOT

i V. ‘ -
9. UVEA FOB 

FORWARD 
AND

l  FOUR VOINT

H

. i .

BACKWARD
EEWINO

STITCH.ICNOTH 
REOUIAIOB___

HERE’S HOW THESE 
FEATURES HELP YOUR SEWING
I.FOUR POINT FtfP-At««»
♦•falflM ttlMhlnfl.
L  MMOSD MIIIIR FOOT— 
Yn  cm tv«n mw rlehi 07*  
kwilWie pint.
I . MM TIN MON CONTROi 
•Foa, Mwnlt MfttlffrPSHMl*

-PrcvtnH ( f 'jW  •» broken -rhtaodi.—:-------- ----

4.  HNSERTTF PRUlOtl I I .  
I IA II-U n  y*w Corn anti 
mmm without ottochwowt .̂
5. BUHT.IN SIWLIOMT- 
LlOMOA* yewr mwmr. Frovont* oyo ttrein.
S.MVOIVINO SPOOt PINS

7»WIOtUNOtft*ARM SPACt
-  loti of roem »or curtain,, 
graeat.
S. AUTOMATIC BOBBIN 
WiNMR—DlttogofiM whan- 
bobbin I* propafly fllltC.
f. FORWARD AND RACK. 
WARD BIWINO- BacK-tach 
and of team,, reinforce tar. 
nart w Itheut tiopp In* mochlnt.
10. DIAL STITCH. LI NOTH 
DIOUIATOR-The right ttlNh 
far tvtty fermtnt.

Whatever your next sewing project—high 
fathioned dresiei, children'a clothe*, cumins, 
dnperie*, slip covers, or plain mending and 
darning-you’ll find features you’d think were 
made especially for your sewing project built 
right into Domestic Sewmachines. This is 
the secret a* to why It it better, easier, and 
more Am to sew on a Domestic Sewmachitfh. 
Come In and see these features for yourself 
. .  . try them. Learn why the Domestic Sew* 
machine has been the favorite of American 
women for over 80 years.

FUaNITURE STYLED CABINETS d tslg n id  (or u „  In any room ot-your homo

iAulamailc'llli, Walnut or ma> J^fanyflnltK

rvqrwTiwifMtR
Madal.Wafnui
?^irh.......

4mop1*

i

______ftnlihad
*jnaaal..iar.Ail>- than, dlnalta, 
baaraam.

llahtwalaht par# (aMa modal, wKHr ’tarrying <«.•,

Prices Start at $99.93
■ Tcnns Available

•hr̂brl

113 North Main Street 
L. R. Hejrdlaulf Phone 6661

Rayon Panties
. Colors. S-H-Lb.

„ ; 49c/  - '

Nylon Hose
Now shadss. i 
$1.29 « $1.39

_______ M enfs

Flaririefl Shirts
Gay colors. 14 Vi to IS. 
~ $2.19:

Fancy TBose
Gay colors. - 10 to 12; 
__ 39c and 49c

Men’s Leather 
Dress Gloves

Mrs. Frank Smith
J n , Frank Smith, 76 years oid, 

a former Lima township resident 
died at the homo of ber daughteiy 
Mr*. LeRoy A. Mosher, 6805 Mara 
road, Thuratfa:
after she anc _
served their 60th wedding ahnivbr- 
saiy. An open house celebration 
had been held in their honor-on 

srevious Sunday. Ih e Smiths 
n Lima township for a xmm* 

ber of years prior to 1945 whan 
‘ r to live with

syv Nov, Jbo. the day 
id her husband o&

their daughter.
they -want to ] 

daug
In addition-to-her-husband and

$2.29 to $2.98

daughter, Mrs. Smith is survived 
by a son, Lawrence Smith, of Ann 
"Arbor, and four grindchlldren, 

Funeral services "and burial: took 
place in Dexter Sunday afternoon 
with Rev. W. H. Skentelbury of 
Chelsea, officiating.

HiranLj. Pierce
Hiram J. Pierce, a former Chel-i 

gea -reflident, died unexpectedly1

.m y M M L .p s c g M B E R 7 . 19S0

attend the funeral of tlw former’s 
brother, William Prudden. who died 
in.-Wfrf *Ieep early .Tuesday mom- 
ing. He was 76 yrars old,

A son of Adisl and Annette 
Pierce Prudden, former Chelsea 
residents, and members of pioneer 
families here, he was first married 
to Grade Longman. - of Athens. 
Michigan, and lived there, until 
after ner death in 1918. Several 
years later he was married to 
Clara Winter, of Chelsea, who sur
vives. They Jived in Bellevue where 
Mr. Prudden operated a grocery 
store until he retired five years 
ago because of 111 health.

Survivors, In addition to the 
widow, are two brothers. Lews 
Prudoen, of Vicksburg, and Harry, 
of Chelsea.

Burial took place at Athens.

Hubbardaton spend if 
Everett

irdston, arived of

S r s r S S i“ wugh their opDresaiM? T

■g|*wh^tw3sj!6
CBMigEA PUBLIC LIBHAR!

BALAN CED FEEDS

Four livestock happy, 
healthy and growingTrr 
with" our scientifically m *
p$red and mixed feeds, 

W  a aurr plan for greater 
returns.,

© F A R M E R S' SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER

A a i r u >  a 4 /n  r»A /// t*A \/ r / W i i A n

Men’s .
Gabardine Shirts

Dark colors. 14Vfc to 16.

Men’s Gift Se

Boys'
F t o n n e l - ^ h ir t S r

MULTIFILAMENT
Crepe Slips

Plain and lace trimmed. 
32 to 46.

$1.98 to  $2.98

Lse uur Convenient LayvAway Plan!

Melvin
Xesser,
Owner

..uuOOfiDOfiOSMAW,,:
d g a N |i In- 1 nendl’, S’ •' “

about 10  ̂pmrir Thursday at" his 
hmnu,011TlUrdBtreet.Jackau>tr 
He-ha4 been in-Believue-that  after- 

to attend the funeral of 
cousin, William Prudden, and he 
and hia wife had dinner later wit 
relatives*in-Jackson. iHe collapaei 
soon after arriving at his home.

Mr. Pierce waB a great-grandson 
of Nathart Pierce who settled in 
Sylvan township just south 
7 elsea in 1832. His parents Were 
Herman and Minnie-Dancer-Fierce. 
He was born in Lima, township

— /» A  > Avy A A./A r»A/F/ T*A\/ T“/> i • l A a • i* ft#
I m  / i / w  r v v L  t a /  z v s n y m t n t

%  A C R O S S  F R O M  D E P O T ~  P H O N E - 5 S U CHELSEA

t

Wheatles, 1 2  oz. .. . . .
Fattio Pancake Flour, 

SJ6 .lm g.. ..
from' Chelsea High School and in 
1910 went to Jackson to work for 
the L. N. Dblamater Co., At the 
time of his death he was vice pres
ident in charge of sales at the 
Robert-^Lake—Co. Ho had been

Quaker Tomato Juice, 46-oz. can..... 29c
. . *

Swift’s Peanut Butter, 12Loz, jar ,.. .35c
Gay colors. 8 to 18. 

$1.98

Boys’
Blazar Stripe
Nylon heel ahd^toe- 

longer wear.
tcHK)r
29c

Phone
helgesT

with the latter firm for the past 
24 years.

Mr. Pierce was> member of St. 
Paul’s Episcopal church, in Jack- 
son: a pagt master of Michigan 
Lodge No. 50, F. A. A. M., and an 
active member of the Jackson
Lodge, of Elks,------------- -— ——
• Survivors are his mfe, Dons 

two sisters, Miss A'Ua Pierce an< 
Mrs. Charles Wortley, of Chelsea: 
and- three- brothers, ̂ Ernest L , o: 
Jackson, and Charles and. Paul 
of Chelsea.

Whiiaim lI n n rv lM » n  w a r n  b a l d  a t
the Wetherby funeral parlors in 
Jackson at 1:80 Monday afternoon, 
with Rev. Frederick Brownell, as
sistant rector of St. Paul’s church 
officiating. Burial was in Oak 
Grove cemetery Chelsea.

"Swans Down Cake Flour, 44 03. . . . . .  42c
Perk Granulated Soap .. ..... ,27c
Crisco, Lib. can .. . , *.. .. .35c
Fel$ Naptha Soap-Tvf. . . , . . .  3ixars 25c

WBDKUVBE ■

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

William Prudden
Mr. and Mra. Harry Prudden 

and Paul-arid Charlen PierC'lePwere
in Bellevue Thursday afternoon to

/

We
THEATRE

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR-CONDITIONED

—-̂ r-
Michigran’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

TH H IEW hCHEVROLEII
/ . ' /

-/

Friday and Saturday* Dec. 8-9

“rr,*~ Happy Years”
Technicolor Drama starring Dean Stockwell, 
Darryl Hickman, Scotty Beckett, Leon Airies.

CARTOON and NEWS

To Be Held in  O ur Showroom I Sunday and Monday* Dec# 10-11

, DECEMBER 9,
from 8 a. m. unfil TO p. m.

“SIERRA”
Big Western in Technicolor starring Wanda Hendrix, 

Andie Murphy, Burl lyes Dean Jagger.
* ■: CARTOON: ,fToyland Premiere”

^The Boy'and The Eagle"
____________ Show* l8-5-7-?__.______________ _

•   ■ '*" ................  II  nmm M immmiii'i'm     ,

Tues.* Wed* and Thurs«i Dec* 12-13-14

‘The Jackie Robinson”
Starring Jackie Robinson, Ruby Deo, Louise Beavers.

CARTOON and sk)UTRB3®L ,
, • . /1

y—  . ' Show, 7:16 and *:00
“Your Chevrolet Dealer Since 1929”

North MSin Street Chelsea, Mich.
If >■

- COMING - ,
“TU Ocean Drive" • “Frontier Marehal"

Pair**

T“


